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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 20, 1898.

WAR ULTIMATUM
SENT TO SPAIN!

ball, chief quartermaster of ths depart
roent of the cant, will open bids In New
York for the charter of steam vessels for
this service. It Is believed that ha can
have no difficulty In securing a sufficient
numoer.
Havana, April 2. The Plant line of
steamers has suspended trips between
Tsmpa and Havana, possibly fearing
seiaurs in event or nreitiiiiies. captain
General Blanco has notified Alexander
(follan, British consul, who Is acting In
behalf of the United States, that even Id
case of war, vessels sailing ondnr a DSQ- irai nag win ds entered.
Torpoda Boat Deatrever,
Key West. Kla. Anrll
The
Tnlted
States torpedo boat deetroyer May Vlower
arrived laet night and anchored near the
nag ship New lork. It Is possible that
the May Fower will be Captain Sampson's flag ship. If he finds the expected
blockade of Cuba necessitates making
continual rapid ronnos oi me neet .

Spain Will Be
Whipped in

a Month.

SO.--

READ

TO SIUHT.

SpaJa CeaaMer. tka Keenlatlea. a Declar- atloa af War.
Madrid. April 20. Ths Liberal, the or
gan of (tenor Sagaxta, premier, Iieatls Its

leading article to day with the single

word, "War," and says: Ths resolutions
passed by congress are tantamount to a
declaration of war. Spain has fearleaslv

and unitedly prepared to defend her
rights, slngls handed and abandoned by
ths powers bnt fortified by tbe justice of
nut

wunh

Will Leere Madrid.
.40
Madrid, April
p. m. The
maining ladles of the United States
gation will leave Madrid to night.
20-4-

rele-

Oread Oratloa.
Denver, April 20. The Seventh rest
ment of infantry marched through the
oiiioea streets oeiore taxing lbs train
for New Orleans this afternoon. All the
companies of ths national guard in Denver drew up at the depot to receive them,
and a salute was fired. One hundred
thouxand people cheered the departing
soldiers. They left at 3 o'clock on the
Santa Fe.
TRAIN BOIIHKRV,
See la Pe paclfl. Engineer Killed and Oae

SPANISH MINISTER LOAVES WASHINGTON.
Wsshlngton, April 10. The Cuban
(ru signed it 11:34.
It wm reported hsrs
la official
circles that the ultimatum to Spain had
actually twwn amt last night and by
this time was In lbs handa of tbe 8pan-U- b
foreign ofllcs. The report earn from
oareas cuttMed to credence, but lacked
confirmation officially.
Tbe president will announce to
this afternoon that he has signed
the Cuban resolution and sent tbe
y

eon-frre-

ultl-matn-

The report say that the nltimatnm recited the act of congress in subsumes
and requested Bnaia to answer the demands made. It Is understood to be the
president's Intention to send to congress
on the
at noon the fact
that be signed the Cuban resolution, and
aliw a copy of the ultimatum.
Diplomatic precedent will require that the
government vboold not make public the
ultimatum to a foreign power until after
Its receipt by that power.

t.

ASKS FOB HIS FiSSPOBT.

At 1120 Minister Polo received a copy
of the ultimatum, lie banded the messenger his reply aud with request for
bis p axe porta.
At 11:30 It was announced at the White
House that the ultimatum had been
signed aud sent to Hpain. At the same
time the announcement was made that
It would not be made public here until

polo's

PAneroBT8.
Assistant Secretary Day directed that
Folo's passports be prepared and sent to
him at once. No Instructions hare been
sent to Wnodrord. the department not regarding Polo's letter an answer to our

Polo will leave Washington

BAB HIS PAH6 PORTS.

8:50 p. m. State department messenger has handed Polo bis passports.

TUB SENATE.
Seeeter. Debate Ik Different Phase, ml
Uis Cabaa Qaeellea.
Washington, April at).
The senate
formally resumed consideration of the
sundry civil bill, but the afternoon was
spent In Cuban debate on political lines
musiiy.
Teller spoke on "Indecently whispered
suggestions that the president would
veto the Cuban resolutions It they reeog
nixed the Independence of the Cuban In
surgents.
foraker, of Ohio, maintained that by
signing the resolutions aud sending the
ultimatum the president practically
Cuban Indepeudeuoe.
A question arlslug as to whether the
president heretofore actually demanded
the Independence of the Cubans, Allison
affirmed that the correspondence would
snow mat ne bad done so.

-

BOAST OF BLANCO.

Theuaad. af

PeMeager Injured.
Los Angeles, April 20.
The Santa
d
Fe Pacific
passenger traiu
was held up at Oro (i ramie, ninety miles
west of Barstow, at S o'clock this morning. Knglneer Olflord was killed and
one passenger Injured.
The robbers llagged ths train at ths
approach to a bridge and boarding the
euglne took the engineer and fireman
back to ths exprewt car. and endear
ored to detach It from the first passenger
coach, bnt could not uncouple It. They
succeeded In cutting off the mall ear, aud
compelled the engineer to pull It np to a
siding. Here they rlOed the mall car
and secured the registered mall. They
then backed down to the tralu again and
were proceeding to the express car when
Knglneer (J (lord opened tire on them
with a revolver.
He fatally wounded one robber, Paul
Jones, of Oro 0 rande, but the other sacs pe after shooting H tlYord with a charge
of buckshot. Hlfford died at once
Messenger Mott remained on the
rear platform of the express car.
The train with ths body of ths engineer proceeded to this city. The ehsr-if- f
arrived at the scene at 6 o'clock and
tracked the other robber Into the bills.
Hs had a horse. Uis Identity Is unknown. The robbers got nothing but tbe
registered mail.
west-boun-

message from the Whits House urging
ths necessity for tbe passage of the bill
to nay.
The house nnanlmonslv avred to eon
elder the volunteer army bill, and it Is
now being considered In committee of
ine wnoie.
Tbe
bouse
la committee of
tbe
whole
debated
armv
the
volunteers bill at sonis leugth. Representatives Cox, Sayers and other democrats supported It. Representative McMillan failed to carry an amendment to
reduce the enlistment term from three to
one year.
At 5:12 p. m. the volnnteer army bill
passea tue oouse witnout division.
Tims ol tlltlmetara.
Washington. April 20. Persons who
have seen ths ultimatnm differ as to
w net tier the time limit Is noon on Sat
urday, or midnight Saturday. The text
mnst decide and will probably be given
out

Troops.

I

Ckleace urala Market.
Chicago, April 20.
May,
Wheat
ll.lo'tOl.U; July. H7yts7Ve. Com
April,

31V; July 32',a.

JuHttfW; July. Wa,.c.

OatsApril

Mneer Market.
New York, April 20.
Money on call,
nominally at Vfai per oeuk Prime
mercantile paper lHW.
Copper.
New York, April 20. Copper, 111,0.
STOLEN VALINE RSXOVBHEO,
Bought aed Sold

br

W, V.

e

p.

Futrelle-Ra-

y.

luoad the Tblef.
The grip belonging to J. W. Hanson,
that was stolen from a chair car at the
depot Monday night, was recovered this
morning. It had been purehaeed by n .
V. Futrelle and sold to J. K. Wade, au

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 80. Major
lis Think. There Wars Fear Taeaeaad General
Brooks and staff arrived this af- iunurauce niau.
Futrelle returned the
Suaal.li Salter, la Aaterloaa Mary.
ternoon.
Several thousaud troops will money to H ade and the grip was then
Madrid, April SO. An official dispatch
arrive
and
returned to its rightful owner.
from Uavaua aays that Captain General
From the description given of the niau
Hlaooo has chartered a vessel to bring
TKXAS KANUBR.
who disposed
of the grip
to Fuovers.UU) Spanish sailors "who heretofore served In tbe United States navy, They Arf All Ordered to the M.iloaa trelle there Is little doubt that he
Is the earns oue who sold tbe stolen
but are now desirous of defending their
Border.
to T. A. V bitten aud that
own countrv."
Dallas. Texas. ADril 30. Ilnv.riilharann coat
Is noue other than Oscar Kaymoud.
An official dispatch says that the Cuordered the entire Texas ranger be
The only thing lackiug hi the descripban lueiirgent leader Ha tau court baa ooriid to tha Merleen frontier tj
published a proclamation agreeing to a any Invasion from that country that tion Is that neither Futrelle uor Whttteu
.
noticed thst the man bail only oue hand.
I
suspension of hostilities, and adds: "Ths ciHuu!i!
ill
may mass,
ajiupaiuiEerB
explained, however, by the
Inhabitants of Santiago de Cuba, even
were Issued to recruit every com- This can be may
have carried the abbrefact that lis
thoe moot hostile to Spain, are resolved pany to double Its present strength.
In
arm
viated
his pocket, as the
to tight on ths side of Spain, and some
Is
cut oil jut below the
hand
Influential rebel leaders nave the same
No Privateering.
luumtlon."
Washington, April 30. It Is officially wrist.
A man answering entirely the descripannounced that the L'ultod States will tion of Huymoud culled at the Futrelle
SPANISH (JIIHTM.
not resort to privateering.
reeideuce ou the corner of High and
Speech of lb. Queen Resent far War With
yesterday morning. Us rang the
REAOV TO LEAVE.
bell and Mrs. Futrelle answered. Kaytalced elatee.
moud showed his haudless arm which
Madrid. April 3D 4:20 p. m. The
t
and said thst he
SpaniHh cortea opened this afternoon. Mlateter Woodford Prepared la Leers he carried In bis
Any Moment,
Madrid
at
was hungry. Mrs. Futrelle said that she
The queen regent read ber speech from
April
Madrid,
20.
Two
policemen
are
would
give
him
something
to eat but
the throne. She reviewed ths situation
at the corner of ths street upon Kaymoud auddeuly became deaf and
aud referred to tbe efforts of I he pope for stationed
Is
which
ths
residence
of
Lulled Stales could uot uiiderelaud. He concealed his
(ware. The queen regent announced that Minister Woodford, who
began yesterday Injured member In his pocket again, aud
she bad summoned the Cortes to defend
making
preparatlous
for
departure.
brat a baaty retreat.
Spain's rights. She appealed to ths
Tha crews of the Sanlsh squadron at
It is very evident thst Raymond weut
kpaiilsb people to gather behind her sou's
Cadlx
throne. All the wealth aud beauty of Virgin vowed before the shrlus of the to the houae for the purpone of roblwry
never
to
return unless victorious. and that the presence of Mrs. Futrelle
gathered
In
Madrid
the seuate,
Minister Woodford leaves Madrid when frustrated bis plana.
wbers every available foot of space Washington's
dual
lnstruotious are carWas occupied.
A riKMUl ADalr.
ried out.
The dance given bv Adah Chapter. Or.
CALL VOH VOLCNTKBR.
Ool. rred (J rent.
der of the Kaetern Star, at Armory hall
Washington, April 20. Kred D. Orant
evening was atieuuea uy a large
Hon. Will at Oaea Pees BUI to That has tendered his services to the govern- last
crowd, aud was a Hiicceas both socially
KffMlt,
ment aud would like to receive commis and financially. Ths
niusic and Door
Washington, April 20.
At 1:30 p.m. sion from the presldeut. The colonel Is could uot have
been Improved upon and
the house was untitled that tbe president unable to cutlet, as he Is a few years too everyone
present
bad a moat enjoyable
had approved the Cuban resolution. old, aud can only be given a commission.
lime.
There was tremendous applause.
Tma.portalloa of Troop..
Chairman Hull, of ths military affairs
Joseph Price and wife, pareuts of Mrs.
committee, asked unanimous consent of
Washington. April 'JO. Arrangemeuts L. H. Steru, rams lu from Socorru last
the bouse for consideration of a bill
are being mads by the war department night, on a visit to their daughter aud
the president to call out volun- for the transportation of troops from the airs, siinon stern, nr. I'rice win return
teers. He said be bad just received a southern ports to Cuba. Col. A. 8. Kim- - to Siavrro
moruiug, while
Mrs. fries will remain In the city for a
short time.
Artie De Mars was brought up from
uut t ruces last uigiit ou a warrant
charglug him with removiug three
nor aw) which uad been mortgaged. Hr.
J. A. Henry Is the complainant. The
Hamilton
matter
(92.50
Watches
will probablv come un for trial
Railroad
some time to morrow.
Elgin
Railroad Watches
128.00
Mrs. Vlonetta Fiaher and daughter,
These art adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In open-facfrom Washington, D. C, are lu the cltv.
Bilverlue screw bevel cases. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money the g ilea la of Mr. and Mrs. 11. J.
Kuier-soThs visitors will leave Sundav
night for Southern California, where
they will remain some time.
The tickets for the Star minstrels are
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave- Albuquerque. N. M.
now on sale at Walton's drug store.
Inspector
for
BauU
Fe Railroad. We make a specialty of Watches tor
Wskh
Male quartette will eina at the Star
minstrels, April 27.
Service.
y

V.

ur-de- rs
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px-ke-

or ths ui'xem.
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of Spala.
Madrid, April 30. The cueen resent
read ber ep ech from the throne, the little king sitting on her right. She re
ferred to the troubles mentioned at the
last session of the a tries, saying that
they had increased "owing to the attitude or the people of the Lulled States lu
fomenting rebellion."
The queen regent said that In the supreme crisis that the pope "spoke words
of peace which were hearkened to by my
government. In the consciousness of
right aud lu strict performance of Inter
national duties.
"Sp tin's gratitude la due to the none
and also to the great powers, whose action strengthens my convictions that
Spain's cause deserve universal sympathy.
"Poaslbly, however, peace efforts may
fall to control ths evil passions excited
against Spain. Lest this moment arrive,
1 have summoned
the Cortes to defend
our right, whatever sacrifice they may
entail. Ibus Identifying myself with
the nation, I not ouly fulfill tbe oath I
awore In accept lug tbe regeucy, but 1
follow the dictates of a mother's heart,
minting to the Spatilah people to gather
behind my son's throne and to defend it
uutil be la old enough to defend It hlm- aeir, as well as trusting to the Spanish
people to defend the honor aud territory
of the nation."
PA

Mlr IKOorn,

Oarrtaoa at Havana Helag Reinforced by
Meat Volaateera.
Havana, April 20. Troops continue to
arrive at Havana.
Volunteers throughout ths Inland are
ready to go to places designated In the
rural towus as well as to Havana.
Iilaro de la Mariu DUbllahes a dis
patch from Waahingtou saving that (Jen- eral Lee will return at the bead of the
army of Invasion.

Priest and Mike Mandell for levying on
xauipt property, tbe Jury returned a
sealed verdict al 12 o'clock last Ulght,
which was opened In eorrt this moruiug.
Ths jury found for the piaiuhff aud
bis damages kt $16').
Iu the esse of Phelan ... Kockler, a
default judgment for 40 was token by
tbe plaintiff.
The case of Rosalia Arnitjo et al vs.
Sofre Alexander was continued uutll the
next term.
In the ease of Junto R Armljo vs. Barbara Chavex ds Armljo there was a reference to W. D. Lee.
Thecaae of the Llndenvllle National
Bank of Vermont vs. S. M. Folaoiu. to try
tbe truth of the attachment affidavit of
the plaintiff whereby on the day prior to
the general aaslgunieut of S. M.Fuisom
the bank sought to obtain a lien upon the
stock In the lied River Cattle company
and the Red River Land and Improvement comiMtny, was on trial In the district court this morning. When the
plaiutiff's evidence was all lu ths court
directed the jury to return a verdict for
A. B. McMillan
tha defendant.
represented the plaintiff and F. VY. Clancy the
defendant.
Rao, keturdejr.
The "ladles' day" races announced for
Thursday have been postponed to Saturday next. Ileueral admission will be 23
ceula. Ladies admitted free. The best
program yet offered will be brought off.
The most attractive feature will be the
a mile ruuulng, with six
DUtrles, for a special purse given oy the
aecretary. In this. Pueblo and the speedy
Mary Barnes will meet, and a race royal
should result. Sir Kenneth Is also entered by the Kraft stable, jiiat arrived.
Arrival or Running Hone..
The Kraft stable of runners arrived this
morn lug from Kansas City, aud were
'tent out to the track. This eousignmeut
includes such
race horaes as
Melody, Sir KeuiiHlh, Rose D'Or, Royal
Lancer and Joe Hart. There were nine
n

lead,

3.5o.

klUNINO

WAR UfcC'LA RATION.

Ball-roa-

'.TTmmruii"m

neSi'MI

d

miaww., a,f a.ul.a.Miyir.'e-.VfMl-

a-

aai.a

mm

nmtmm

fancy-colore-

SKIKTS.
We can shiw vou Skirts in Silk Hrilli'.intini.
and Novelty Brocades for less money than you
can buy material, also full line of Linen, Duck,
Pique and Grass Cloth Skirts for Summer wear.
It don't psy to have them made un when we rnn
sell 8u h nicely made Skirts for so little money.

SPUING WKAPS.
Another lot of Ladies' Spring Capes and
Jackets, in black and colors; plain, braided and
Chiffon trimmed. All the newest effects. SEE

WINDOW.

CORSET SPECIAL!

No matter what style Corset you want we can furnish you, either
Cycle 01 Nursing Corset, and at aU prices, from the modest sum of
33c to the
Special prices this week on Summer Corsets.
One lot, worth 50c, for
One lot, worth 75c, for
One lot, worth $ 1 .00, for
.".".!.."
One lot, worth $1.35, for
One lot Nursing Corsets, worth $a.oo, for
These Prices for this week only.

filter
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o
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...Special Notice...
On and after May

dis;ontinue giving Tickets for Premiums. Those havinz ticket
.
.i
a
t
n
we can order rremiums.
wnai .1
uicy want so mat.
Parties
take advantage of our present plan of giving tickets with
cash purchases will have until May i to do so.
A word to the wise is sufficient.

1, 1898, we shall

- .nJ
who desire to

I...

la ill nleaiM

i

L

.
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WHITNEY COHPANY
Refrigerators,

Crockery,

Gasoline Stoves,

Glassware

Garden Hose,

and Lamps,

Furniture and Carpets.

Shades and Curtains.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders.

1
AGENTS VOll
McCall

Dazaar Patterns.
AO P&IUras 10c

tad

15c

NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

ORDERS
Filled Same
Pr.y as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE BK3T LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

Purse Protecting Bargains
Aro tho kind people seek, and they have cdmo to know that tho
Economist is tho Store and placo to lind them.

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL.
Soo

LOT No. 1.

Wlnaow Display

120 Shirt Waists made of Nice Quality Lawn, Detachable Collars, made like cut, sizes 3. to 34
Only 35c
LOT No. y. 100 Shirt Waists made of Chinta in all the new
checks and stripes, Detachable White Collars, sizes 32 to 43. .Only 49c
LOT No. li. Shirt Waist is made of Roman Striped and Plaid
Madras, also the new Check Madras,
Collar. Only 05c

Just rect ivt'd, a earlond
of Hism' Alt; and Uuinru ss'
"Stout" ut Lowciitlial &,

InUroallng krone la tha Willie llitiue
Tbl. Moraine
Washington. April
the
Cuban resolutions by the president was
Handsome,
suits for genan exceedingly Interesting
eveut, al tlemen at special bargains this week, at
though wltlu nt special incident. Gen. The Big Store.

Mejcrtt.

ready-to-we-

ALL ABOVE MADE LIKE CUT.

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL.
Made like

cut,

in

all Colors and Black, Detachable

Collars.

TliU Week only

$2.90

Newest Shadings and
iillr VVaiSlSing,,In allthe
Detachable Collar,
Plain
Changeable Taffatta, also Roman Stripe Silks, made to sell for $6, special

HTa

Color-IdlctLL-

in

this week, only

Cllllz'C; fV'l'P
W

A LONG WALK.
"y"

m,nl
Tt'"'.r"'
ilk. U..MK1 mile.

year, old and who 1. not profrMional pdr-trl.In
ot the way
wrar. ihcc.. . Whether tbl. Ions
.Ihm-iwlk l taken In Ulr coililort II .ho'lM lx deprnd. on whrreli.he vet. hi.
ullliifr the rl.bl kind til .hue. al Ilia right kind of prlree. Ws
VemakellabulurHOf
,,w
They arc ..yh.h. wmral.le ami low ptlred. Ki.r ymir Ion
T.
"''os
l""Pswill take lew .hoe. if you buy them bet., bctauae cat h pair laata loiier-iecla- lly
walk
if
Uey aic .uiiuied "I'lngiae k bomb.
I

GEO.

V"

0.

I'V
iilrinns. Mo.t
lo

GAINSLEY & GO,

Alt. OKURR

ilVltJ

I

(tellable Shix Dealer,

122 6. Second St.
dMKriL ATTBNTloa.

A"Pi1otG
aiSl5

ct

and

$1.75

See window display for variety and izclusive
V V
ykThese new styles have just arrived and
we wdl give a special inducement of xo per cent reduction on any Silks boucht of us this uaV
Prices range from
()c to $1.75 a Yard
.7.

17-Jc-

-

PAKASOLS.
Don't wait until all the pretty ones are picked
over. Come and see us this week, no matter
what kind of Parasol you want We have them,
all styles and prices, in plain and
d
Plaids, Stripes and Chiffon trimmed. Ladies
Sun Umbrellas ia those beautiful changeable
t (Texts, with Dresden and natural wo id handles,
covers to match, at from $2.50 to tS.OO.

thre-quarter;-

Our Interest, lu Spala.
Madrid. April 20. On the departure of
General Woodford from Madrid, which Is
expected almost Immediately, the arms
of Ureal Britain will replace those of the head In all.
Uulted slates over the Lulled States
University Law Lorturee.
and ths Brltiah charge d' affaires
All are invited to attend the lecture at
will look after the Interests of the l ulled the Uuivaraitp at 11:16 Thursday mornSlates lu Spain.
ing by llou. W. II. Popa, wlioae subject is
"1'hs l.aw of Kvldence."
An exceedingly
Silver eat Lrad.
iuatrut-Uvlecture la assured.
New Vork. April 20.
Silver. Mc:

21-Je-

EVEEITT,

STRAW HATS.
For Men. Women and PHUr.- - Alt !,
latest styles of Sailors. Walking Hats and
oomorcrw m ainw, lor iadies and Children;
and the neweU shnpe hats with plain and fancy
bands for gentlemen. You will find our prices
are right

DISTRICT COURT NBWS.

Railroad Watches
e

That means lomethinfr; neither are we satisfied with standing atill. There is a force constantly
at
work that tonrt. In wii..K UMe iuic viubci tw muse wno Duy
ucxxii. i erfiaps your
Lry
experience hereafter in trjing other stores will tell you what it is.

af I nedeawllle Haak n. Velaem Was
v a? ke Uefeariaah
In tl. case of T. 8. Wad vs. J. R.

Cease

Agents lor Hatter
Ick's Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger!

ST
llilj
iu;
We Never Take a Back Step.

Ones

Ad routine:

mnn

Careful Attention
and Pro nipt I y Filled

i

Anstra-llungarla-

watfy 4om a

NUMBER 157.

Mall Orders Given

A

Traopa Departing tor the War Resolve a

Cuban Resolutions Signed by the
President This Morning.

Alg'l bronght from the war department
a pel which he requested ths president
to oh. There was considerable feeling
manuemeo. i y inose annul out no demon
atraUon or Congratulations. In ths Ulti
matum the president does not name any
Demand on Spain Signed and hour on Saturday prior to which Spain
miiai mass answer, it al all. to our
leraainla,tiit the reasonable assumption Is
Sent This Morning.
thst at any time np to midnight
on natumay win De regarded as com
pllance with the terms of the nltimatnm
Spanish Minister at Waihinfton One of the members of ths cabinet said
that ths government would not hold a
Calls for His Passports.
stop watch on Spain, and could well af
ford to give her three day to decide a
question wnicu may involve tbe destiny
Spala Given Until Saturday In Accept or of the nation.
War preparations go forward with reDecline the Dcmaaa.
newed act ivlty. There seems little donbt
that tha first move will be to blockade
one or mors of the Cuban ports, and as
ACTITI MtUTAlT MOTIWlVTI.
emia. as an army or occupation can he
transported a demand will be made for
unconditional surrender. In the event
of
refusal, ths work of reducing them
Washington, April 20. At the cabinet
b mbardment will be begun.
by
meeting yesterday afternoon, the general
features and form of the ultimatum were
riret Oornraor of Cake.
agreed upon. The original draft was
Key West. Fla, April 20. The Cuban
made by Asslataut Secretary Day, and
Key neat are to rennest Preal
ClliDJor
tbe reviaed copy, made this morning under his directum, was laid befs-- the dent Mrhiuler to appoint Oen. Lee first
president about !":
o'clock. Several territorial governor of t'nba. as evidence
members of the cabinet had called as well of ths t ohsn appreciation of Lee's ad
as a number of promtuent senators and ministration of affair In his office at
Havana
uiemlMr of ths house.
It was known that the question of givWill lterft(kle In.araaata.
ing to the press a copy of the ultimatum
Waahliifftj.n. Anrll on
as soon as it wss signed was under dis- aker said In bis debate In theUah.Ia.
senate that
cussion, bnt no oue could stale whether ne nan laxnive
inioriiiauon mat II Is the
this would be done or not.
Ifitantlnti nf (hi it.iv.riiin.rl n
At 11:24 all speciilatlou was brought nixe the representatives of the
Cuban
to an end by the anuDiincemeut that the guverumeut
In this country.
president had that moment signed the
resolutions of congress, that the ultima
Rnai.eelf. BaeeeMae,
tum had been signed some time before,
Veer Vurk Anrll On
JmIhI
and that the latter would not be made Jf ill n ll Vt.llr.v
U - ......
-m..i k. .hip
rutlrrl
uo
' . ' i. mj
publio until
There were cessor of Theodore Koosevelt, as awlstant
present In the cabinet room when the secretary of the narv.
says the washing
president signed the resolution. Secretary ton correspondent of the Herald.
Alger, Aiuiruev-uenerbriggs. rtecre-ury Bliss. Senator KlklnsaudMr.Cbarlee
Arrest-lea- l
for tka riaht.
hmory Hmllh.
Washington. April 20. Palma and one
The Spentab minister's request for his of Oomex s brigadier generals. It Is said,
passports, sent Immediately ou receipt of consulted General Miles
arranging
ultimatum, was as follows:
tor co operation against Spain.
"Legaclon ds Kepano, Washington, D.
Hejrtt Will Not Help Spala.
C, April 2i). lb'JM.
Port u Prince, April ). Haytl will
"Mr. Secretary! The resolution adopted
by the con greed of America and approve! mt aid Spain In procuring supplies
to day by the presldeut Is of such a nature 4paln has no coal Inllaytl.
that my permanence In Washington beMeslea will be Neatral.
comes impossible and obliges nie to reMexico City, April 20 Mexico will
quest of you the delivery of my passports, preserve
a strictly neutral attltuds In
the protection of Spanish Interests will case
of hostilities. The Spsulards here
be entrusted to the French ambassador
feel
gloomy
over the situation.
and
minister. On this
occasion, very painful to me, 1 nave the
Spate's Coa.alata.
honor to renew to you assurances of my
Washington. April ao. Spain's affaire
highest consideration."
(Signed)
have been entrusted to tha French am"Lus Polo di Brhnibk."
"Hon. John Sherman, Secretary of Slate bassador aud Austrian minister.
of the United btates of America, Ktc "
alee Raaaar.
Washington. April 20. It Is under
Madrid, April 20. Ths story that Spain
stood that the ultimatum ooualsU largely effare Cuba to the pope for surrender to
of a diplomatic paraphrase of the joint the United Slates U deuled.
resolution or congress, concluding with
statement that Ibis government awaits
PreeaaUon. Rodaablad.
Spain's reply.
Key West, April 90. All night precauThe ultimatum give Spain until Sat tions In the Uulted States fleet have been
urday noon to answer.
redoubled.
1 lie ultimatum announces that If satSpan to k Preloader.
isfactory response Is not received from
Ostend, Belgium, April 20, The SpanSpain the presldeut will proceed at once
ish pret nrtsr be arrived here.
to car ry out tbe act of congress.
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100
Gloria Umbrellas, in ao Variety of Handles.
umbrellas sold from $1.35 to $1.75 each.

These

$1.10 Each

Sale left us with quite a lot of Broken sizes. Amongst
O t Q th lot are 1P. Corset
D., C. P., Thompson
Bill's Corset, Wsrner's
ZT
Corsets and Waists and W.C. C. Corsets, Goods sold up to $3.00. If we have your size take any
in the lot for
0nly 7flJ
ur
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ennrcea, bnt this nvtamant has merely
had the effect of restoring normal Interest rate. It has not m ids money dim-cal- l

agent of ths Atlas Assurance company of
London, waa hers this week and placed
hia eotnpuny with J. J. Jaffa.
I
to get. eieeptby comparison with
Dr. R. K. Farrls, of Anna, IlllnnK has
the extreme ease of the money market for
bought fonr
lots Jmt south of
Attn:.
more than a year pat.
ths military Institute. Hs la having
From Han Juan County Index.
set of plans for a resilience mals, and
KTHII1II NAVY.
Mies Jennie Mrlutyre is horns from her will prnhtbly build some
time thla
American battleships are modern In term of school at Cedar Hill. The school
design and fitted out with approved closed
Friday.
William Jones rams In from West
mechanism for sailing and defence.
A snmmar school will be started In
Such a fleet as that of the north At the Ai'.ec school bona next werk ly Grand Plains bringing ths news that
Henry Kertx, an old man ulmtit "I yeara
lantic squadron would be furmlilable If Miss Jennie Mclntyre.
of age, who llvel alone on a claim near
sent against th strongest of the naval
Mrs. J. II. Heather, with her children, 0. L. Williams' place,
had that day been
Absolutely Pur
powers. It liiclii'lea great fighting ships left to J iln her husband
at Hesperus,
which have been built recently and upon Colorado, where ha haa his sheep on the fonnd dead In hla bed An Inquest was
held over the body, and It was found that
the most approved models, and It Is so range.
death had r tilted from natural cause.
well equipped In th matter of guns that,
Henchmen from the Han Juan say th'
I.AS .ltri:Ks."
ship fur ship, onl) the fleets of Great river la up so that fording Is getting
Hrltaln, probably, c uld (T ird to meet It, risky. The Animas is aim running
HUGHK8 k McCRKKlHT. rcnusHIRA
From Kio Orande Republican.
higher than at any time yet thla year.
Two rooms of the residence of Prof.
lav Ull To THU WAR
THne. Ucmhw
Kdltor
K.
K.
Hill, the Farmlngton barber. John P.Owen, near ths college, were
Secretary Uags has lssuel a circular In
W. T. McChkwht. Bns, Mgr. and City K1
which he states that In case any officer, was In town looking np the chances for a damsged by fire Ia4 week, ths result of
rDHLIftHKU DAILl lllll WBKKLf.
elerk or employe under the treasury de- branch shop or something of that sort In a defective flue.
partment desires to leave the service tem- ths connty seat.
Mrs. John Csnipron, wife of Professor
AasnolaM Prss Afternoon Tslsfframa.
W. R. Price, representing tha Miseonr
Oflldal Papnrof RornslilloConnlr.
porarily to engage lu the military serCameron, who has been hern for some
OtQcml Peosr of City of AlhuqnorqnA.
tan who has taken contracts on the star timn visiting Mrs. 8. B. Newcomb, left
vice In the event of war, he may be
I.argsst City and County ('Imitation
at any time within one year. route lines In this county for the year for Toronto, Canada.
The Largfat New Mexico Orrulstlon
Larjrsst North Arlrnna Cltrnlatton Temporary appointments will be ma te to beginning July 1, was In town last wrek.
F. II Rascom la adding two rooms to
Qll places so vacated, with the under- He sublet the contracts on the La Plata his rottags occupied by Mr. and Mrs. P.
ALBi yi'KKgl K.
AI'KIL to. imft standing that upon the return of the em and 1rgo lines. James Dawson will II. Cumin. The other part ot the house
ploye the temporary elerk will be re- carry ths La Plata and J. II. Thethoff la alio undergoing
thorough renovatmoved so that the former occupant of the ths Largo mall.
ing.
gratla
The Hurango Herald says: "It
place can be re Instated.
Thirty men are now at work on the
ifying to meet and converse with people Modoc mine. Ths ore Is Improving aa
THK MKHCMANr MAKIK.
from Pan Jnan eonnty, New Mexico, they go down and the sixteen-foo- t
ledge
The merchant marine of the I'uited They are feeling very
Jubilant over the
Slates and Spain would play quite a con- prospects for the year aud tightly con- Is getting larger. Also a new road haa
spicuous part In a war between the two sider themselves as fortunate In living been built to the mine which Is a arrest
countries; not so much lu an active as In In a country where nature provides so Improvement on the old one.
It was recently reported hers that at
a passive sense.
well for ths tillers of ths soil."
ParsJn, ths codling ninth waa very deAs prey for privateers these merchant
structive In IH'.l, but hsd done very
santa
veseela would figure quite prominently
Another pag wilt ooa b aiMsd to In the conflict. The lulled Slates baa
little damage lu that locality last year.
tha Inglorloua hUtory of Hpaln.
Professor Cockerel!, ths College
uearly 24.UVO merchant vessels with an From the New Mrilcin.
Harry L. Ormerod and Chas. 8. Cowan
waa sent
there last week to
Tni Bug of fro Cuba Is assurad a aggregate too oars of 4,?u4,8H0 and Spain have purchased the entire Interest In the Investigate, and hstipreports
many of the
place among the colors of ths nations of haa 1.7S3 vessels with an aggregate ton- Arcade
aaloun of F. Krb.
worms there, but says that the funger
719,572.
of
nage
lb world.
F. Lowenthal, ot the well known last yeur killed off the moth, aud may
a.,
..
.
THI (mitral awtambly of the Prcsbrto-rla- a
wholesale firm of Lowenthal & Meyers, do ao again this year.
boon whkat mur,
Latest reports from the wheat growing of Albuquerque, was In the elty on busi
cborch la the I'nltod Slates will be
A Clever Trlrk.
held in New Orleans on May 1.
sections of the L ulled Slates show thai ness.
It certainly looks like It, bnt there la
the prospects In the winter wheat belt
Ths ball gams between the College no trick alMiut it. Anybody can try it
To talk anything eUe but war to the are unusually flue, the average being the Browns and the Juniors on the college who
has lame hack ami weak kidneys,
publle now la aa nuaatlafaotorr aa telling highest reportei In any year aiuoe 1SU1, grounds Sunday afternoon, waa witnessed malaria or nervous troubles. We mean
somebody also your own trouble.
he
can
cure hlniHolf right away by takwblls there are reporta of heavy seeding by a large crowd. Ths Juniors won the
ing electric bitters. '1 his medicine tones
13
In
of
by
scors
a
spring
producing
12.
gams
to
wheat
localities.
up the whole system, acts as a stimulant
Thi prnldeut elgned the Cuban
Mrs. Solomou Luna has arrived trom to the liver and kidneys, la a blood purithus giving Indications of continued
d
this morning. He will abw
11 cures roustipa-tlon- ,
fier and nervo tonic
himself aa president of the United prosperity among the agricultural com- Los Lunas, aud will remain here with
headache, fainting spells, sleeplessmunity.
Mr.
Mrs.
parents,
M.
her
and
Otero
It
Slates.
ness aud melancholy. It la purely vegetawhile Mr. Luua Is at his sheep ranches ble, a mild laxative, and restores the
The Aretle eaiauioBw
Tui cost of fuel on eleam rallroada la It Is rumored In olllclal circles that In Socorro county, attending to the lamb svstem to lis natural vigor. Try Kiectrlc
Hitters and be coiivtnctd that they are a
about 10 per ceut of the operating ei government contemplates sending an ex- ing of his numerous fl cka of sheep.
worker. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Sheriff Klnaell has recovered four more miraclefifty
pauses. On electric roada It la about 6 pedition to the Arctic Circle during the
Only
cents at bottle, at J. 11.
year.
This,
la
It
ensuing
aald will
head of the stolen herd of cattle that waa O'HIelly'a drug store.
per cent.
eminent navlgatora, geographers.
and astronomers. Xners can turned loose lu the hills southeast of Ma
Tui democrats have dropped the late uaturalista
Ars Tea la ll T
os llttls doubl thai dlsfloveries
will be drid, some two weeks ago, by four men
Mr. Bryan aa their popular hero, aud made of the utmost luiporteuoe to sci who mads away with about 100
Have you a new Jeweled bell? If not,
animals
bare transferred their allegiance to Coo-a- ence. However useful liieee may lie they belonging to ths Block ranch In Lincoln why not? Perhaps yon have not yet
seen ours. lK so at once.
can never excel the value of thai discov
tieneral Lee.
KottKNWiLD IIHOTHKRH.
ery so fraught with beuetll to the huuiau county. Two of ths msn ars under arHosteller a Stomach Hitlers. 1 his rest, but the two Americans succeeded
Thi Busstan petroleum export now race
A.
Mrs.
Inveen,
residing at 720 Henry
truly estimable medicine has achieved a
d
amount to
of those from the repulallou (or curative aud preventive In making their escape.
street, Alton, HI., suffered with sciatic
A. M, Bergere returned from his sheep rheumatism
fur over eight months. Hhe
United Stats, la the last three yeara etlicieucy lu oases ot Inorganic dlseasea
ranges In Valencia county, after an ab doctored for it uearly the whole of this
which has never had a parallel lu toe
they hare doubled.
uelng
various remedies reoom
of medicine. It cures and prevents sence of ten days. He reports the eastern lime,
I
.
-dyprpeia, billlomiicws, part of the county as needing ratu badly, mended by friends, and was treated by
Thi Island of Porto Kloo paya Spain malaria, chronic
ths physicians, but received no relief,
kidney aud bladder com- although two showers earns
thU year In Uses $ 4.371,87 1, of which rheumatism,
the latter rths then used one and a half bottles of
plaints and nervous ailments.
part ot lust week. Lambing la pro- I'hamberlain'e Pain Halm, which effected
only tJo0.0U0 la apeut for the benefit ol
KILLIMO or CARL Zr.VH.
gressing In good shape and the sheep a complete cure. This Is puhliehetl at
the natlrs population.
request, as she wants others similarmen are very much eucouraged over the her
ly afflicted to know what cured her. The
Thi first victim of the war appeara to Albert J. Hum la Jail Charged With outlook for a good season.
2& aud 60 ceut slZas for sale by all drugMard.r.
be Congressman Lenta, of Ohio, who baa
District Clerk Bergere has received gists.
Phoenix, Arlx., April 20 Albert J.
been speechless arer stuce bla second adNuttaa of lilsanlutloau
Hanson Is In jail In Pboenlx charged the papera In the case ot the Territory
vance on the republican trocha.
vs. Manuel Oonxalea aind Fidel J. GonTo whom ll may In any way concern :
with the murder of Carl Zecb. The deed
a
waa committed at the latter'a ranch, zales, charged with the murder ot Fran- Notice la hereby given that the Co partThi goTernnieut haa twenty war
In the vlciuity of Tampa and on the eight miles aoulh of Teoipe. A coroner's cisco Uutterrez In Bernalillo county on nership heretofore existing between W.
east coast of Florida, nearly aa many Jury chargee Uauaon with the murder, February 13. The defendants applied tor F. McLaughlin and Johu II. Norton,
r,
ot venue before Judge
business at Fort Wlngate, county of
vessels aa Spain haa altogether.
tiansuu has been employed by Miss Auro a change
which waa granted on April 7, Bernalillo, territory ot New Mexico, unra Sease, whose farm adjulus that ot
Thehi was an Increase of Imports at Ztch. There had been trouble about the the eae being sent to the first dletrkt der the firm name ot W. F. McLaughlin
the port of New Turk during the month paaeage of an Irrigating ditch over Zech's for trial.
A Co., Is hereby dissolved aa per partnerof March of more than oue million dol- laud. Miss Sease and Hanson were at
MICOHKII.
ship contract. John 11. Norton haa taken
lars over the corresponding period of last work removing obstructions placed In the
entire charge of the bustuesa of said
From ihsCbleftaln.
firm.
John H. Norton.
ditch by Ztich, when the latter appeared
C. T. Brown Is not Idle these days, but
April 11, IH'iH.
Thkri were SiD more prisoners In with a shotgun and ordered them trom continues his good work for the upbuild
alaaaachnaelta March 81 than on the the premises. There wets a tew high ing ot the community.
BOIEL ARRIVALS.
words, when Hanson, who also was armed
same date last year, which aeema to
J, K. Holmes, representing Thi Aluu- ot
eholgun,
load
a
buck qi'EHgt'i
fired. The
tha theory that education Increases with
Citizrn, one of the best papers
8TUK0K8
ZUUoriAN.
shot almost lore away the victim's face. published In the west, was In
crime.
K. Marcus, Los Angelet; Kaymond Sillthe city
He tell downward In the ditch that had
took a loug list ot new subscribers. ier, I'hoenli; K. C. Hlutiileiii, Arizona;
Thi Masonic lodge at Santa Ke will be caused the trouble and waa dragged out audProf.
W. U. Seanion, who haa for the Kred. Finger, Gallup; Harry Gage, Denfifty years old on St. John's day, June 4, dying, by bis wife.
ver; J. K. Blew, l.sroed. Kau ; T. J. Helm,
yeara performed the duties of Sauta Fe; J A. Brown.
past
four
Fort Collins; K. K.
and the eraft of the ancient city will apdirector ot the New Mexico School ot Hhears, Denver; K. A. Mallhewit, WIuhIow;
Walt I Walt I Wall I
propriately
obtvrre the Interesting
I have Just received word that my or Mines with ability aud success, expects Max Kohu, Hun Francisco; H. C.
event.
t
Las Vegae; Henry Woods Bluud;
shoes, or to resign the position for the purpose ot
der for 1.000 ladles'
A. S. Bleyer.Kt. LollU.
last winter for the aprlug trade. engaging In the assaying
dered
ease
ot war there should be no cauuol be couulurniaudedaa mauy or the
aud inluing
In
HOTEL IHUIILAND.
such thing aa buying eubstltutea per shoes have already been made. I will engineering business in Kl Paso, Texas.
Hev. C. K. Lukens and wife, Rdwards-vlllMauy citizeua are complaining of the
mitted. Everybody drafted, rich or poor, offer some rare bargains In this Hue of
III.; W. A. Kiuuear, Newton, Kan.;
as soon as they arrive, which will condition ot the publle road loading CO. Webber, Needles) F. J. Shirley,
should be compelled to serve unleea they shoes
be within ten days or two weeks. The
Chicago; Geo, A. Wood, wife aud sou, Los
re physically Incapable.
stock will contain all sixes and It will north from California street. Kvery year Augeies; Coluiuhus Smith aud wife,
pay luteudiug purchasers to wall uutll the acequla la allowed to overflow the
Salisbury, VI.; W. A. Huston, H. A.
Thi anti trust crati haa ao Infatuated they arrive.
A. biMPinu. J road, keeping It In a condition almost
Brady, Kansas City.
tha good townspeople ot Lorain. Ohio,
impassable
summer.
all
There
be
should
peoare
Americana
the
most
GRAND CKNTRAL.
Inventive
d
that they have petitioned the
ple on earth. To them have beeu issued some way to keep the road clear, as flood
J. R. Lamkin, Kaunas City; II. B. Garmayor to remove hie whiskers on uearly tioO.ooO patents, or more than oue- - ing Is as bad as building a fence vin, V. II.
Jamleaou, Kast Las Vegas; C.
the alleged ground that he monopolizes lilra or all the patents Issued In the across It.
F. Spader. J. W. Miller, Jemez; J. B.
world. No discovery of modern years
me wiud.
Block,
I'erea.
LAS VKUAS.
has beeu of greater benefit to mauklud
Dva't Tubarro spit auil haiultt loar I lit Away.
Et'OOPi'a fear that her aupply of cotton tbau Chamberlain's Colic, Choiera aud From the Optic.
Diarrhea Kemedy, or has done more to reTo quit lotiavro cattily and forever, be met
and wheat from tula country will be di lieve
u. e. foray me naa a hog ranch near netlo.
sullerlug aud pain. J. vY. Vaugu,
lull of life, uerva antl vigor, take
minished In the event of a war with or Oakton. Ky, says: "I have used town, with about sixty porkers. If they
toe wonder worker, that make weak aiea
strong. All druKSlaia, too or II. Cursfuarao-teeSpain will not be realized. The Idea that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Inar- - live aud do well, they will be
worth
Booklet and saiuils free. Address
Spain can blockade any American port la. rtiuta Kemedy In my family for several money.
Burling KcDiedj Co., Chicago or New York,
find
be
to
It
aud
best
the
medlolue
ot course, absurd.
fears, used for cramps In the stomach
Mrs. A. J. Tlsdall la reported very sick
L
Whlppwl Hla Saorl.lao.
the Bell ranch, with nervous prostra'
The Las Vegas Optic is Informed, that
Tni White Star steamer Britannia and bowels." For aale by all druggists. at
Hon,
mainly
to
due
bet
aad
recent
be
recently made her five hundredth trip
the citizens of Mora are stirred up over
k. or i'.
reavment.
Lodge No.
Mineral
across the Atlantic She la twenty-fou- r
an assault upon a
Mexican,
Mike McOinay la the new range man
KnighU of Pythias AH
yeara old, and her engines and boilers
Francisco Durau, on Katter Sunday.
agerfot
Bell
rauch,
the
succeedingThomas
,
members are requested to be
have never been renewed. She haa travThe story In brief Is that Duran, who la
present at their Castle Hall Kane, who haa accepted a more lucrative the sacristan ot the church, repeated
eled more than 1.6U0.UIU miles.
position working for another outfit.
i .
what he overheard two men talking, In
on Oold avenue at 7:30o'clock
Chas. Springer, who was thrown from
Durimu the lent seven weeks thla counregard to certain actions ot the parish
welcomed.
Visitors
bla horse aud dragged aome fifty feet or
try haa been Importing gold at the rate
prient.
J. K. Piabck. C. C
more, receiving severe Injuries to one
of nearly l,2oo,000 a day. That la reThe men denied the charge, and the
M. II. Sabin. K. ot R. & S.
leg,
is
progressing mure favorably than prleet took the law Into his own
assuring, but nevertheless the business
lauds
was at first feared would be the case.
The tiraataat tllaoovery Tat.
of the country Is becoming stagnant over
and whipped the sacristan with a knotted
W. M. Kepi ne. editor Tiskllwa, 111,
Col. Dick Dunn Is unite sick at his
the war excitement. Suspeuse, business
rope. Durau has a very sore back. He
men say. la worse than the actuality of Chief, says: s Ws won't keep house with home at Gascon Mills, Dr. Atklua having tells a story that is endorsed by two wit
out Dr. Mug New Discovery for eoU' been
see
out
to
called
him.
war.
uiupliou, coughs aud colds, Kxperb
nesses as to the oastlgatlon.
The case of the robbery of the posU fflce
uiented with many others, but never got
Some of the most devout Catholics are
newspaper
Kklly,
former
Allen
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's at Clayton waa contluned uutll the next
publisher at Laa Cruoae, who Is now con- .tw uiscovery. iso oilier remedy can term ot court, and the prisoner placed appealing to the authorities ot the church
fur the removal ot the offender; while
nected with the Los Augeies Times, pub- take Its place In our bums, as lu It ws under (2,000 bond to await Its action.
have a certain aud sure cure for coughs,
the case will bs brought before the next
lishes a screed agalust the Laa Crucians colds, whooping
Since the recent rains the sheep men grand jury for ! gal Investigation.
cough, etc," It Is Idle to
la
Kelly
agalust
paper.
bitter
In that
experiment with other remedies, even If In thla section ot the country claim that
New Mexico, lie Is bilious, haa liver they are urged ou you as Just as good aa they will save at least WO per cent of
Silks for waists, 6 yard patterns, new
I hey are not
complaint, Indigestion and other stomach Ur. King a New Discovery.
aud elegant allkx.100 styles to select from.
as g(sl, because this remedy has a record their lambs.
Hold as hUli as 7 Wl pattern.
Special
troubles, aud the elimate of the Mesilla of cures aud besides Is gu trauteed. It
John Ott received a telegram from this
Golden Rule Dry
wei k only 43 W.
valley did not agree with him.
never fails. Trial bottles free at J. 11. Wlnslow, Arixoua, to the effect that his GinnIs Company.
U'Klelly to, Co. 'a drug store.
brother.CarlOtt, was killed thereon Mon
Tui British government Is constructAwarded
Call at "The Uremi Front" shoe store day.
ing ths largest battleship afloat, the Im
P, W. Meara, a passenger ou No. 2 en Highest Honors
tor
children's
aud
misses'
sandals
World'. Fair,
aud
placable. Thla vessel, displacing lu.UlO oxfords, black aud tan,
latest styles, 6 to route from Los Angeles, California, to
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
tons of water, will extend the length of s.sd cents; e lo 11, WO cents; 11' to a,
his home in Flint, Mich, died of conarmored fighting eraft, which are for 1; ladies' oxfords, (1, W. Chitplm, prosumption aboard the train near Wagon
prietor.
400
to
will
feet.
alone,
It
Hue service
Mound. Mr. Meara was traveling aloue
W ine fur Sale.
carry 15.000 tons of coal lu its bunkers
Nutlvs wlue, pure aud healthful, at and a sympathetic traveling acquaintance
the American ship Indiana has a normal
waa the only one near bliu when be
aupply ot only 400 tons aud will have only 60 cent a gallou at C. A. Uraude's
o nortn Broadway.
passed away. The remains were taken
16,000 indicated horse power.
to Raton.
For Over riftf lean.
wars ar rt.ci on mlsimkss.
An Old add Well-Thu- d
aOIWXLL,
Kkmidt.
1 he supreme eoutldeuoe of the Amur!
Mrs. nlusluw's H.ailhlng Syrup haa
can people that the luipeuding war with been used fur over fifty years by millions From tat Register.
Spain will bs ot short duration and. In ol mothers tor their children while teeth
0. 8. Moore left for Kansas City and Bt.
lug, with perfect suoeehs. It soothes the Louis,
any event, will not seriously Interfere child,
where he goes to purchase flxtarea
aofteus the gums, allays all pain,
with business. U shown by the continued cures wina cone, ana is ins besi remedy and stock for the new drug store.
activity of liade and Industry In nearly or aiarrnoea. ii la pleasant to me tasle.
Nathan Jaffa will go east the first of
all Hues. 1 here has been a slight halt Sold by druggists lu every part ot the next week and look after the purchase of
Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its
In trade aud enterprise, because banks. world.
value Incalculable, he aure aud ask the furniture aud eqnlptneut tor the Nsw
A Pars flrape Creaai ol Tartar Powdar.
It a moderate degree, are restricting tor Mrs.i n luslow'a Soothing Syrup, aud Mexico Military Institute.
B. A. Bleyater, ot Albuquerque, special
)iuaud strengthening luslr cash re-- laze no ower una.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

NEW MEXICO NEWS!

enra-m--

Mpftar for tha finds
A'VVIVUI AVI 11AM

'

j

all.
"jf i i

v

4

Open A, tlie Yetti.

lt

POWDER

l''A

t.i.y

SAMPLE AUD OLUTJ T1GOM

Ral'road Ave.,

Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office,

A,

J,

ceases

New Telephone No. !64
Old Telephone No 25

CanMeat
See Me
Before You
Buy or SelL

Honest Goods
at
Honest Prices,

The Favorite.

BOO OOT.T)

AVn.
CUT FLOWEllS

CjHlGHUKD

THE

e,

newly-electe-

d

half-witte- d

Dil;

ti

w-

-

CREAM

BJMONG

e

ana

at.

LIFE

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.

f"t Ca.h or on
liLlallniPltt Flan. AImi
rruted at rraeonalie raUa.

Lnraber
fapar
always In HUBaildinf

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

EQUITABLE

ESTABLISHED

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

I.

Reliable--WhOleSa-

--"- Old

and Arizona Dept.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

nay-pa-

LsadvlUe, Colorado.
" My little girl was troubled with head-aeh- e,
and would be so sick at her stomach
that shs could not sit up. Ws began giving her Rood's Bsrssperills, and shs hsa
Dot hsd snythlng of ths kind since taking
it, and Is now perfectly well." Mua. F.
A- - BOLUNona, Gunnison,
Colorado.
If you havs decided to tsks Hood's
do not buy sny other Instead.

HOOd'S
ts the

AUdruml.ts.

Hood's Pill
SUTtll,

PAPEU HANGING

in

R4IIROAD

milkers; kind and gsntls. Address John
K. Jarvls, poMtntttce box U4, or call at res
idence, No. Wi West Hllver avenue.

Soatb-e-

et,

wm:.

AI.PUQUFaO'.'E,

1

N. M

OHPLIN,

West Gold Avenue.

A complcto Stock of tlio
Douglas Shoos ml Slippers.
Ladies' Button u?nl
Laco Shot' of All

BaLLINQ BROH., Paoraiaroaa.

L'akTT a Specialty

We b'Anz

I

We Paelre Patronage, and we

Guarantee

relejuh

Firet-Clas-

Baking.

s

nrdereenllrlted and Promptly frilled

Call at

Headquarters for

Leather, Durness, BaiMles, BaiUlnry,
Ha.lillerv llarilware. Cut Holes, Hlioe
Nails, Haines. I'liali i, H hips. Collars,
hweat 1'ails, ('i'or till. Axle Grease,
Huston Ciwrh Dil, I'uto Negro, KiicMy
llarventer Oil, NeutHfootOil, Ijird Oil,
Harriets Oil, Llntearl Oll.Castile oap.
Harness Soap, Carriage Hponges
Chaumls Hkln, Horse Mriliclnee.

Prloo
ths Xjoveesit.
HlBlieHt Market I'riees I'ald for Hides
ami Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION,

ui:li l':i,c.rrli.
'n .irrer
-

aaaaaM sr

min'"

Tkos. P. Koleher,

It.

In order to jimro the great merit of
t
Kly'sCreS'n ll.lm Iho
erleetivo cniij
fur Catarrh ami i i I i'i lie!, wo h .vo prepared a fl"llur'en I;- .1 h.d f r III Oelil.
Uet it of J iir (ii ii ;;. i e ..:.. 1) v U to
uv.
, x. v.
ELY niton., :. .1 v.i:r :i
I snTere l f:o. i .' i ..f ''. i ir t n

406 Railroad Ave

Albuquerque.

urui inui

ucscnptions.

o-

twov-

at Low Prices.

Good Goods

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
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Ths

TIIE FAIR'

and

best good, from the
leading potteries of tlx world, In wholesale
or retail. Choke labia ware, elegant toilet

newest

a full Una of gUasware,
lamp chimneys and burners,
ware, tinware, brooms and

acta, beautiful Vaara)

t

Tttoiieamla are Yrrlna;

:

"1 be roond

;

:

AVENU.

PIONEER BAKERY!

FOB SALE AMU KSST,

..ur I.i.hi it
( 'Hii'ly ( ' t IH
1.', r'i. .
MVi.JV- If C I'.O full. ,1r

--

--

THE BEE HIVE

SaparH,a

cur "rer
"
take, emvto operate, sue.

V

Grocer I
.::-.
:stai';.e giioceries:- -

peolalty.

Lett

le

Farm and Freight Wagons

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

Tor Sate.
Kor Hals Good sail. lie puny; drives
well single aud double. No. 413 south
Broadway.
To Bell Two modern 3 room cottages:
two horses; three wsgons; all kinds of
household goods. YY. V. Futrelle.
Cows for sale I have several good

lu-a-

Oar

AND PAINTING

Wantad,
Wanud To buy a email parcel of alfalfa laud, one to three avrss, near city.
Address, giving prtoe, P. U. box 21, elty.
Nohmani), Clairvoyant,
Madami
Palmist and Uairuetlc Healnr, can be consulted on all affairs of life. Give love
aud lucky cliarru. Will call at resilience;
no extra charge., llil'i Uoutli Third
atreet, up stairs.

K

PROVISIONS.
Wholesale and Retail, from
ii ytc to f per double roll.

tact the One True tllood PurtBer.
Si; all for IS. Out only Uood's.

Beat--In

FLOUH, GRAIN &

WALL PAPER

1878.

B. PUTNEY,

New Mexico

la and It baa enrsd him of a bad
eough, bsokaohe and headache, and made
htm feel much stronger. I have takan It
myself snd it has Increased rny flash snd
done me a great deal ot food. We have
also (Ivan It to oar children and it keeps
them healthy." Has. MAST Walsu,

flUlt,!:.

kltll

-

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,

Because They Keep Their Blood
Pure with Hood's Sarsaparllla-- A
Wonderful Medicine to Clva
trength to Weak People.
" My husband has taken Hood's Ba

Albaqaerqae, New Mexico.

rhlengo

I .MIKII STAIKS,
"Slronaeat in the World."

AreJHoalthy

j8081!

Cor. First and Gold,

lll'TIIK

Haw Talaphoaa Ma. SIM.

All

Hold Clirap

trr

Many good companies
But only on BhST

tils-wr- y

an.

at death,

want.

GRELKHQl$E))

Cor. Ontffl A Ta.

nJ IUCYCI.ES.

business, professional and
workin emen should
assure, for their brains
or their muscles are their
capital as well as their
income.
Death stops them both.
Assure your lite, and
death cannot stop that
Income or steal your
capital, and your loved
ones will be saved from

Leave oraersTrimble's stables

anil 1'etail Pfalor

FunxiTyjE"
iiouseiIoTi) noons

Salaried men should
assure, for their salary

CRAWFORD, Agent.

one-thir-

low-cu-

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Death Stops
Your Salary

coin-pri-

I'pte-grov- e.

WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

Wholrsale

sue-eee-

eon-fir-

Ill

CSESCEHT GOAL YARD.

reso-lotio-

do-lu-

and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
Served to AH Patrons.

Beat

NO.
ALL
DRUGGISTS

t,

Crum-packe-

The

f

CURE CONSTffATON

GALLUP COAL

nOOMS.

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

CATHARTIC

'aatVr

I

Proprietor.

"The fietropole"

CANDY
S

KACII

f31

OXsXTXI

s

'Ihn-jiarin-

JPJOlJEM.'EI

H. G. WHITCOMB.

JOSEPH BAHNSTT. Proprietor.
130 Woet

1 1.337 1
Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Secoad street and Copper
venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

ra

ves-ael-

r.n.

S T- - SLMO

arECE

Resort,

-

r.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Rsaltti

Eightet'ti miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
water fountain during- the hot
weather.
When you feel tired
and languid, there is nothing
11
that will restore your vitality ana
spirits so quick as a glass of our
Good aicorrorliitions at reasonable tales. The following is the
cold, sparkling soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit analysis if one of the various springs at the Res irt:
Sodium iMoride, grains per gallon
juices, and we serve them with
97
('alt ium sulphate, grans pergtllon...
phosphates, ice cream, eggs and
t.4360
crushed fruits.
Cakium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188
&

.i

.aar t i

wr

Whitcomb Springs and

MVUu
drawn from our sod

Can be

bar goods,
enameled

brushes, toys and dolls.

ni!-.-

THIRD

i

i'--

V

1

ever siueo u li", t. I 1 I . r )
fi.r
cure, I'll! Kly'i I'rtu a J'i !m e- ui to ill.
.
im-- h I.ut.. uf.i
rveu that. M my u1.;
it with exoell."it ri i!;- -.
ir..ar Ontruin,
43 VYurruu Ave , Cliu iy i, lit.
Ely's Cream Tlulm is t!i aol:nowled. .1
eure for caturrh aud omitiiina no cueniue,
aieroury nor any injurious drug. J'ries,
SO oauta
At ilrilk'lsCa or br umiL

Ws are now prepared to show what
ws believe to he the tMMt assortment of
men's hats ever brought to this territory.
Kroui a 5 cent cloth hat to a o Htets.ui,
and we think we can suit ths must fastidious In that line and prohstilv save
you a little mousy beside, it don't ctwt
anything to see tfieiu. Hlinou Stern, the
Kallroail avenue eluthler.
TO CTKK A t'OI.U IN ON K DA f
Take Ijtxstlve Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund ths money If it fails
to cure. Shi. I he genuine naa U Ii y
ou each tablet.

Hlgheet Caah frliwa Paid
For furniture, store, carpets, clothing,
trunka. harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Oold aveuue, nest to Wells
Kargo Kxpress otllc'e. bee me before you
buy or sell.

t.tei iltoily

lie. cut ire aai.m. dliiel eeltla,
euro lieuilH.ilie, lever, hulilluul couallpnliun
sua muoiKuiens. i'leaati tiny ana irv a ux

olC.C.C

10,

MEAT MARKET
All kinda of Fresh tnd Sa

Meats. ,. .. ., ,,
Steam Sausage Factory.
31 A

,

."Oeeiita.

guarauleud to curs by all Urutgiala.

buliiaud

S ONI C TKM

Till 111)

l'LE,
ST HE El.

EMILKLKIXWOItT, I'rop

JACOB K0UBKH& 10
Mnufctorcr ol and lipalnr

Wagons,
Carriages,
Duckboards!

Ths Best KaaWn Mal

TshlJss.

,

i'alutins: auj Trimming
l"oua on Bbort Nutiae. I I I i i i i
Corner Capper if. inj Flrtt St.,
rf . m

Shop,

inmpsie.

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
latuil Building luoclatloa.
at J. C Ualdrldga'a Leather Jmw.

Secretary
OVoe

J. 0. GIDEOM & CO.,
.Dealer In.

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, bold, rented anil exi handed. Hilifst
cash price paid (ur all kinds of b.u.sohold gx.K (iet
ethers' bir"8 and v,c will see them id
tent
All goods sold cheap (or cash or oa mstall'T'cnts

y

-

Worth
FirBt St.
- - - - N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

BatlsfactloD Ouarantswl in All Work
Kapau-lnir-

SOUTH FIRSTSTREET'

KTo. XXX

a Specialty.

Pine

ha)a h.

t sielv Calharlie Hie moat wonderful liltuleul iln.iiuTi (if Hie SKU, ena-aunil lelri aliiua lo the luaie, S''l
auil iaitlvely on kl.lu a, llv. r aud liutvela,
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STREET

ZEIGER CAFE
QUICKEL
&

BOTH. Pr

I

n .

(SuooftMors lo Krauii M. Ji.;. v.

tat

WUsUes, Iaipartcd
The Coolet

tni

asJ Doseiuc

Highest Grade

of

V.i-- s

gad

CfwciJ

Lacr StrrtJ.

Finest Millard Hall In tha Territorj.

Finest and ltest Imported and Domestic Cigars

their ennnty

ARIZONA ARTICLES
KIMOMAC
From Mineral Wealth.
Th
men Indicted for shooting the
Cblnsman at Yucca, wsrs fonnd Dot
guilty by a trial Jury.
The Kingman Mercantile Company has
received twenty ear loads of freight sines
the Brat of the month. Last tednee.lay
they paid the Santa Fs company 1 2,000

-

-

tor freight

.j

head-ache-

oepuhle to the atomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in ita
effect, prepared enly from the most

healthy and agreeable an bstnnces, ita
manyexonllent qualities commend it
to all and baw made it the moat
popular remedy known.
feymp of Figs ia for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading dmg.
gist. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HQ SYRUP CO.

eL

nAmiaoo.

$

urn rose

(.

Til; DAILY CITIZEN
Thm of aabaartpttoa.
yrr
..

mull, on
br
by mail,

DkMt.

00
$ 00
S

Dailv,
in month.
Daily, by mall. tlirv
1 to
month.
Daily, bv mail, on month
bO
Daily, ty carrier, one month
7ft
Wrraly. by mall, per yrar
00
t
1 hi Daily Citixbn will b delivered In
Ihe city at the low rale nl no centa per week,
or for 75 tent per month, when paid monthly.
Ttieae rate are le than tuoc ol any other
dally paper In the territory.

WILLIAWS.

Georg
Wlnalow has been appointed
offloial nmplrs for tbs Williams bass ball

club.
Mrs. J. L. Treat and sinter, of Flagstaff, are visiting Mrs. J. B. Jones,
Orer loo beeves are shipped from Wil
liams each week and an average ot tOOO
pounds of meat ars consumed locally
each day.
Michael Fouru let's right band was
caught In a rip saw at the Uagluaw boi
factory and three Angers wsrs all but
severed.
Joneph Ktchegary, ot Ventura, Cal .bas
leased from C. K. Boyos a large piece ot
land In Spring Valley, and will pasture
aUXJO bead ot sheep titers.
William Crowsll cams in from a mln
eral region nst north of the Uari.ua
Halas. Hs has discovered sums very
vsiuabis sulphides which run I'JOO In
gold, and will retnrn to develop them.

Santa Pa

the afternoon, while riding op Ourley
street at full gallop, the younger one.
who was rldlns behind, fell off. When
he hit ths ground his previous warlike
yslls were oonHiderably changed In their
tones, bnt not lessened in volume. H
was not sertonsly hurt, though, as he
again mounted the steed, and the two
rode away, bnt at a very much slower

Arrive
rioaTllltoiTI
No. 1 California
7:5opro
ki.ne
No. 17 Kiore....
M S:uO pm
No. S Caflftmla Limited, Monday
11 :&& am
and Friday
Leave
ooinu moiti
No.
Atlantic hipre
10:46 pm
No. i'i Lorl Klprraa. ..
S:O0pm
Limited. Wedne- No.
day and Saturday
4:05 pm
Amvea pace.
1 :0k pro
No. tt-Lo- cal
kipre
Mayor O'Neill, of Prescott. Is In reLeave
noma lovri
No. 11 Mexico kaprea. ........... .11:04 am ceipt ot a letter from Hon. Binorer Her.
niann. In which the latter states that W.
Fa Paclfle.
wsar.
Arrive P. Hermann, special agent ot the Interior
rsovTSB
No. S Atlantic hiprea
10:116 pm department, will soon arrive for ths nnr
No. 4 Atlantic Limited. Wednes;S pm pose of setting aside as a forest reserva
day and Saturday
soixo waaT. .... Leave tion tne section covered br the water
No, 1 Pacific Hiprea
S:opm
No. S California Limited, Monday
shed ot the proposed Potts' creek reserand Kndaya
19:1k pm

t

rtuaTllioon
Santa

voir.

No. 1 and S, Pacific and Atlantic Kipre,
have Pullman palace, drawing room car, tour,
lat aleepln car and chair car between Chi.
caao and C Anajelea and Han Kran Maco.
No. 91 and 99, Mexico and Local fc
have Pullman palace car aod cuau cariiifna.
from
hi Paao to Kanaaa Citv
No. I and 4, the California Limited, hav
Pullman buffet and alreplng car and baggu
car only (no coat he or chair carat. A eolid
veatibuled train from Chicago to Loa Angela.
W. at. THILL. Joint AgaBt.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fa

B. R. Co.

Santa Fe Paclfle B. R. Co.
Condensed

Time Table 46, Effectlre

WaaTMOUND.I

,

BTATIUNa

Hi; SO, '17

gAaTHOUMO.
.1

7.05 a
too p
11.50a
10.95 p
5 85 p
.10 p
1.41 p

lienver

La Junta
Albuquerqu
Winaaia
Uallup
HolbrMk
W'inalow

K

19 85 p
10.15 a

laaautf

WlUlani
Aab kork

S.10

a.os

Ak

Fork
Jerome Jc
Preacott
Congrea JC
9 55
4. 99
J 05
7.5S
10.O6
19 HO

100

r)

p
p
p
p
p
a
a
a

1940
10.00
v.ao
11.65
4'l

Aah V'nrk
Peai h Hprlug

rtlligman
The Needle
Hlake
Kagdad

80
1.15p

l

411 III

a
a
a

11.15 p
p
p
p
r
11.60 a
o.oo a
v 46 a

Uaratow

Kramer
Moiave
Loa Angeles
Un I til....

Isan

p

10.10
7.00
4.95
4.10

Iiaugrtt

9
4 15 a

a

7 10 g
5 08 a
4 16 a

Ph'unlx

19.85 p

No. a

oop

Chicago
Kanaaa City

7.ooa

Kritni'iaco

4 SO p

Pullman Palace Hleiniif Car dally through
between Chu ago and California.
Thetrrand Canyon of the Colorado can Le
reached only by tula line.
W. B. Trull.
Joint Agent.

Tho Rosy Freshness
la
a velvety aoftnesa

of th akin
i
riably otitalued bv tlioa woo na Poaaoju'S
Uouiplexiua I'owder.
And

Publication Nolle,

Territory of New Mexico, In the Ulatrlct Court
of Hie County of UeruallMo.
aianun A. xuedparron,
va.

I'lMinurT,

Hugh MiSparrnn,
llHfenftanl
To the Defendant, liuirh Mi Sparmn
Vou are hereby notihed tlut aauithaabeen
filed in the Di.uirt Court of the Seroud Judicial Uittnrt of the Territory of NewMeiuo
ithin and tor the County ot Uernalillo, againwt
you by Marion A. UcSparron praying for an
atiMilute divorce from you on the grounda of
abandonment and habitual drunk line, and
asking for the care, cuaiixiy and control of the
minor children; and uuleaa you enter your
appraranc." in aaid cauae on or belore ihe bih
day ot June, Inwtf. a decre pro ciuleao will
be cutered agaluat you.
II. P Owm, Clerk.
L. L. IISNHY, Gallup, N. M.,
1'laiutitf ' Attorney.
AND KAITHKI'L
WANTKD UPKKiHT
or ladir to travel for reapon.

elhle eaublmtied houae In Albuquerque, N.kl.
Monthly, $o5 and expenaee Ttiallion ateady.
Kelerenc. Kncloae arlf addreaaed ataniped
envelope. Tli Dominion Company, Dept.
K, Chicago.

DKS1RK TO MARK CONTRACT
two hrat'Cla specialty aalealnen lrr
year or longer, tjive refereucea. uuea han
died and territory covered. CANNON A CO.,
Jo a City. Iowa.

WK

The Kev. W. 11. Weaver, piwtor of the
T. B. church, DtUHburpr, F.t reooealie
His
value of Cliauiberlalo's
Cough
Ktmelv, and does not benlUts to toll
ottiera about It. "1 havs lined Chaiubsr-litlu- 'i
Cougb Hamexty,- - u Bays, "gUd and
It an eicellHut medicine for colds, ooukIis
80 does everyone who
and boarmnsri8."
gives 11 a trial. Bold by all

Chang or Principal Offln.
Pursuant to notice a meeting ot the
board of directors ot ths V hits Oaks and
Kanaaa City railroad company was held
in this city at the Palacs hotel.
says ine new Mexican. The following
directors were preeent: C. B. Kddy, John
4. Kddy, W. A. Hawkins and Mai Frost,
ail citlsens ot New Mexico. Horns rou- tins business, not of public lntereet, was
aisposea or ana a resolution was paased,
changing the principal ottlcs ot the company, from Santa Ke to the new town of
Alamogordo in eastern Dona Ana county.
The meeting ot directors then adlourued.
subject to the call ot the president of the
company.
hHI Mmm yaklins flMa
Sheen men are In good anlrlta over tha
prospects ot a very ravorabls time for
lambing this and next month. Laet
spring the average lambs saved was
aooui vu per cent, ana this season all anticipate even better than thL Thavwlll
have new grass to start on, which is a
most favorable twlnt. Wm. Vraaer. the
Chllill sheen raiser, who was hers varitvx.
day, says there Is plenty ot good grass
and water In the Chllill neighborhood.
y

rV

e

INIEREiimu

FIGURES,

of Beef la Artiana far On

Aoatn.
The report of the live stock sanitary
board ot Arltona of the number ot cattle
slaughtered and shipped from ths territory during ths ni nith ot March shows
that a,7rt0 head were shipped outsids the
territory and 1.3M3 lualde; Z.E83 bead represent ths number of eattls slaughtered
In the territory durlug the pant month,
which gives an Index ot the cousnmptton
ot beef by Arlt man In one month. One
hundred and thirty-fouhogs were
slaughtered during ths same period.
Cochise county consumed a total of 817
head ot cattle (luring the mouth, as reported by the Inspectors, divided as fol
lows: Blsbee i:iy; Benson IS; Ft. Hua
chuca 60; Pearce 37; Tombstone 20, and
r

Wilcox

4.

The towns slaaghtering over 100 head
during ths month'places Tucson In the
lead with 4:10 head; Phoenix 411; Prescott inu; Yuma 144. Bisbee 131; Clifton
112 and Williams 101.

Co.

J.

Their Next

Assail Encampment

W. 8.

Flktciikh,

ca-di-

sWj0

Modern Treatment

to be

A. A. G.

Mottea.

If you are a republican and believe in
the policy of protection, then why not
uphold your theories by taking out your
policy tor protection agaiiiHt Ure lu that
grand, old, true and tried American
ths liiHiirancs Company of
Norm America, which iiaa protected
Americans to the extent of over t'JiMiiai.- OuO of lowea f rom Ure.
Or It you deaire
vo oe nouuiy protected, lake a policy of
ths Philadelphia rnilerwriters, guaran
teed by two of America's foreiiKMt companies, backed by over Ul.uni.uiio of
good American axeeta.
IlKNUY UK kHART,
Rooms 4 and 5 Grant Block.

The latest work on the
treatment of ctiscases, written
by forty eminent American
physicians, taysi "Cod-livnas oone more tor tne con- sumptive than all other reme
dies put togelhcr.
It also
says t u The hypophosphitci
of lime and soda arc regarded
by many English observers as
specifics for consumption."
er

011

Scott's Emulsion

I
ft

contains the best cod-liv- er
oil
in a partially digested form,
combined with the Hypophos
phllts of Lime and Sod, This
remedy, a standard for a
quarter of a century, is In
exact accord with the latest
vie ws of the medical profession.
Be sure you get SCOTT'S
Emulsion.
All druaahtflt an, and $1.00.
SCOTT A UoWNB, ClwmlMa, Ntw York.
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Ever Held in the Southwest

fewer prema-

ture neatha. y
In the tnalor-itof caaea.

death

wr

--

glected
mean

1VEA.Y

A

man or woman may not
m,11m l k
rh little ill lhat thrv neglect are Imply
the danger aignal that warn them of the
pprnacn of nig and aeriooa maladie. A
well man or woman get up in the mornlnf
happv and clear - heailrd and alert, both
mentally and phvirnllv.
They have a
hearty appetite for brrakfaat.
They g.
etxMit their work with alacrity, and a
r
The dav'a end find t
of pleasure.
tired, bnt not fagged out. They atill I.
the energv for an evening
enovm m.
At night they find anttnd, refrehing alum,
ber. They do not have frightful dream
during their aleeplng honra, nor arc they
droway during their wtklng hnnr. They
re not ill tempered or faull fimlfng. When
men or women find their condition the
of thia, thev need a ronra of Dr.
Heir' Ool.len Aterliral Diacoverv. It
trengihrn the weak atnmarh. correct
impaired dige.tion invigorate
th
th
liver, and pntifie and enriches the blood.
It I th great Wood mnker
e.
nd
It atrengthen the tnnctilar
give bloom to the completion, regn.
lale the ftinrtiima of every vnnl organ and
impart both mental and phvaical eUatirity
and enerry , Mrtlirine dValer Kll it, and
have nothing " Jut aa good."
" I haS Seen tmut.led for aeveral year with
arll of Hver comt.laint." write H N. Ilran.

LADY JIUIIST.
(fLOlUJE rALMEJL
LiTTLK T. U.
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Secretary.

and
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to a p. m.

RKHIDKNCR 40 WM
tu 10 a. m., I to
liuarai

tjwlal
aitfntlin f lvn
ADKimatic

JOHN S. TRIMBLE, President.

First

U. 8. UKrOSITOlil.
Denoshory lor the Atlantic A
Pacific and the Atchiaoo,
Topeka
SaoU Fe
Railroad Coa,

National
Bank,

lo aencral orf ry.
Trlrotiun laa.
DRa. Hiaaor a rniaor,
PHYSICIANS
AND
HOlfMPATIIIC and
ov. poat.
omr. Old T.lrphona an.milrnc
Nr Trlrphnn
Mr. Marlon Hlahnp, M l nftlr bonra,
Hlahop, M. D,otl
in a p. m, Krank
honra, 9 in 10 a. it., andl. 1 lu S aod 1 to S p. a.
Take rlrvatut at Wblturr'a.
IOHM TaMlHia, M. U..
m.
PHYSICIAN AND By KUKON-OrT- lc.
and
107 north
ilib atrm. lionn, I
Hpoclnj
lo and :0 to 7 :0 p. m.
atwntlon
and dlaraar. rrl wnmrn. Old
frlv.n to chronic Call
mad In davtlm ool.
Anthorlarxl Capital ....1600,000 W
otlloe.
H. D. 1UBI)4lfl,
Pald-a- p
Capital, Barploa
Old Manse and Scndder maple ssp, AHCHITKCT Plan. pclflratlon aod
, I .,.
nd rrodta
only ' cent per gallon at A. Lombat
tl7M00 00
In and architectural work. OUlci SOS VYaat
do's.
raaiuiMta iTPnDl,
Buy your camp stoves and have your
BVAaTBMUA
A KABTBalUAT,
k
done at the Btar tlnahop, ail
mldenc. No. 41 Wm Mold
OFPICK andT.lrphon
Sold avenue.
No. 1. OOlr boon
. m.
I r4i to :0 and 1 1n p. m,
Look Into Klein wort's market on north t tn

li.

B.

hidr.
w. u.
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Oftlc. room
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Duuum. wul practice
ol the tamtotv.
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BJlw.

riNlOAL,

TTOHNhY9-A- T
LAW. Alboauerane. N
M. Olllce, roooi
aod S.
Nalioual

t

Wholes olo Grooors,

rHANK W. ULAMOf,
VV, room
S and S, N.
buildlua. Albuu.ueru.ue, N. M.
tt. W. UOIIMON,
TTOHNKY
Oftlc over Rob- ertaon'a irorrry atore, Albuquerque, N. IU.
I

-S-

LAS VZOA8. N. M.
cixjhxcta, n. m.

H. H. Warkentin

AIjIj

r
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CO,dTSXILL,

T1AH.HOA.T3 TITVIT3ial

Second St., oetween Railroad and Copper

of tha nlnmt rasorta
18 ona
city, and la upplled

In the
with tha

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc, for Sale, t t i i

in

Albnanerqne. Nnw Mexiro

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAV tun
aim
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Thlid Htnwl aad fljeraa Arcane.

Atlantic Boor Hall!
BCHNKIDSR h LU, PkoIH.
Cool Keg Haw ondraua-ht- i
tb flneet Natlv
Win an' tt.a vary beet ol flrat-cla- a
Llcnoit uiva oa a call.
etaiLacAD A ..
ALarjQcaaoca
I

C()M

DKALKR9 IN

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors ;nl Cigars

.,;!

'

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

809 Waat Railroad Avanna. Address W. L. TRIM BLR It
P.

N

Aves'

Horaaa and Malaa Bonght and BzakaagtvaT.
Aganta for Colnmbna Baggy CarapnaiTj
Tha Baat Tnrnovta la th Cltr.

HKISCH 4 BETZLER
4'otiatlpatlon foravar.
Proprietors.
lnoortao.
ruoouy
Bplandld Lortirlng Buoma by tha Jay,
WMtk or tuoDth.

4

N. A.

Livery, Sale, Feed aod Transfer Sfables

New Chicago

tMat aud uQotft Uquora,

CTTVrrai

W. JL. TRIMBLE & CO.

I'BOPKIKTOH

Ihe

ALBUQUERQUE. N. EI.

MAXWELL TIMBEIl

ALOONS-

Take fiwiuret t'andv t'jtliurtle.
If tl (I. ft fail tocuru. orukitcthi

Imported French and Italian Goods.

-

Sola agenta for San Antanlo Lime.

Tprtt'oro

Vf--

!

47.
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AND 817 NORTH

THIRD ST

them we reap,
Grandeallki"iiaol
nra, line and cbea O
A
f liable qua. Ilya- -ll e p I here,
ui r aoHia la their IdeA
to
a.
A 'way cihiI an aliar' , tlifir Heer,
equalled (ar or neaia
q'nie
ail ,lr. ti rreel,
Nome winr.
l jiiilibimctic,
a.StiK k rompletaV
I leiuioiia v.lvara, too, here we nam,
Kl
R.
HALL.
cholceat Havora we obtal I
,
both clean and neat, np Iron aod Hraa
E' cedent Koo.na
Oahuf Or, Goal and Lumber Carai BhaftlDf , Pollaya, Oral
al 2(U OH Siililh hlrMl MlrM 1
JD, tbu it Albuquenjiie Ihrre are plenty
Babbit Metal i CoJuion and Iron Front ft Bull
I
RapaJra oa
V
wliolavorUHAMJk A FAkKNTl
Mlolng and Mill Uaobloary a Bpciity.
A Tnie'iti! f..n

,

rj Albuquerque Foundiy

fa

and Machine Works

tj

P.

Bi.lu,,.,,.

AMERICAN
SILVER

blixMl,
utllj
A aio.niu.,,1
i ltj. boW.y.
" J"TV" -- mV?f!'
b.anu. Tl... ..nh
,
viae. ,.,a. w.
r..,;,"
,.,!
M k trmulat. Oa. mi.
auSAkkO CO. Paila. Pa.
,

N. M.

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!

Two year ago H. J. Warrm, a tlriig-glu- t
at 1'leaHaiil llnxik, N . V , boiiirlit a
Hiuall HUjitily of Clitttiilmrlttln'
CoukIi
KHUimly.
IIh nuium up Ilia rtwult aa follows: "At that ttiiin ttie giKxla wera

lu tlilaawtlon; to day Cliarubrir-laln'- a
C ugh Hnujwly
a tioiiHvuold
woril." It ia tlin aauia In hunilre.lM ot
rouiuiuiiitlrvi. VtliHrevfr tha enod quail-ti- e
of Cliauitwrlalu' Couidi Kewtidy
kuowa tti imopi will have uoth-tuelae. For aala by all drugglata.
1

foe Hftr Cent.
(luarantetd oratuty baJ'it rtire. nmkt;4 weak
aieo .iron, blood pcie. tje, ft. Ail ilrutftfiala

0

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

Bar
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iiliiunnn nrrTnnrn"cupioEr.i- -

Propriator

MOE RAILROAD

FOUNDRY:

Dn.GUfJfJ'SJ&
ONI fOR A DOSE.
PILLS
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luuiMa
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nana Duiiauig.
B. W. IK MKVAM
.TTOHNKT-AT-LAW- .
Albaquerqne. N
k U. Oibcc. htm National liauk buildln-- .

Hnuaabold Uooda.
For next thirty days I will pay highest
caeh pries for hoiiHehold good of every
dewTlptlon.
Don't sell nntll vou get my
.
t
n un i en. lit tioia avenue.
in ii.
i . a. 1.'

if

XCUA3W AMD

AMmai

II.

M.

,

I
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lOOOOOO,

la

all tb court

Ilrnnly la lllood Deep.
.,

tar

fBANS sfeKU. . . .AaalaUat Caatlaf
A.A.81UHT.

bHa

..
.1
v Albaqnarqae Bowling Parlors!
Ix uuly wilhoul it. ('Nwareta, luuiU t'ulJiur- k ..
l,i.uui
Coruni Klrat Ht. aud Copper Are.
.....I l
.1
tif t hin,
alining up tim lazy liver and driving ull im- luiiura ironi nut ootiy. Ilium today to Tbellneat Bi.wlln Alley In Ihe Somhweat.
uiniHll liiniol,. luiiU I.l....i...
i
Nice plat e to eprnd the evenlna.
I.I....I i
tiaioon attached.
and tlmt ai kly billon tiuuplexioii bv Inking
iHworela,
lieauly for teiieuta. All drug,
giata, auliaraction guaruntecd, Ilk-- ,

To

JOBHCA fl. BATKOLM. ...PlaaluATlt
U. W. FLODBNOI ....VlfPrwtdaol
A. A. KKKN
....OaahUr

k

tf

J A

DIESCTOHS:

" .
bVoa, Wool
BHHAKO a. aOUKI,
W.B.8Taioa.L.a.Caah..
A. M. HLAoawaLL. Uroaa, aiaekwaU A Co, (Jrcear
U. J. BMiaaoa.Aaauaaot Capiat.
LAW, Albaqaerqtu., N.
W. A. MalwaXL. Wbolaaal DrocfUa.
ATTOJJNkY AT
attention (Iven to all bualnea
Dertalnfn
to th Drfrleaakin. Will urmt-UIn
Depository
for Atchison, Topeka
all court of the territory and before lb Uulled
Santa
kMatee land oOlc.

I

I.I

MU

N. M.

K. J. Alter. D. D. a.
BLOCK, OPP081TK 1LKK.I.D
AHMIJO
(
I
- ...
......
oa B.
in,
ia:au
p. iii.i 1:0 p. in. toimun,
& p. m.
Auto. iiTel. No.
04. ApMintinenu made by mail.
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Ihe Bant of Commerce In Albnqnerqaa,
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tll
from
1
:0 to :0 and horn 7 to p. m. OHic
and rraldrnce. laO VYaat Unld avanna. ilhn.

he-c- hl

OFFICBBS

albuqukkque, n.

ri(inr.

LIGHT,
aatalnt
fcavar.u

V

Harm
wiik Cuuifort.

I

I

COOL,
lo Wear.
No
un
Illpa or Hack.

Erpr.ur

Noundr.tra,i.
N.v.raiav...

luteal

Telephone 143.

HENEY,

Gr.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord

--

ESvilxlll
THIRTY-SI-

Nice lodging rooma, 25 cnuta par night,
,
No. Ill Klrat atrnt)t. Mr. P.
proprlritrrwM.

216 Railroad Avenue.

TKARd

ix

Alboqatrqne,

I

V.

JV1. JD
of Fraa.

Spooialtv

PUACT1CB.

UHS ONLT TRX1TX0.

at

Novtli-- a In our quwuHwara depart-m- o
nt. WliltiiHy t'o.
Hpi;lal aalt) of tluck arm gootla at
The KcoaouiUt.

For fckle at Walton's Drutr Store.

mtrtm-m-

AND

OrriCK

Wall paper at Futrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmings,
Whitney Co.
Qneensware, glassware and tinware at
The Fair.
Native wine, 60 cents per gallen at A.
Lombardo's.
Fresh Kansas eggs IV cents, native
eggs 17H cents, at Loraliardo's.
Laces, Chiffons, embroidery and ribbons in endless variety at The Big More.
If von want anything In the binding
or job printing line, call at ThiCitikkn

irn.ni.arikn

.

muni .1M s I U MAY il.
Gretest Racing Carnival ever held in the Southwest.

PROPkSSIOfUl CARDS.
iH. raaauia t hiuuhih,

0S1NBSS KOTBS.

i, , u. iaii, win quic'Klr cur. ruu (if all
.
a 'aui.xia rn-nrIn.rniiLi, I'wu.alu lli i . a Mruiii.aJ uiawlmi.. Nvrvini. ltijU
funi'lr, I'liliuiaaa ti Mrrv, kihaJlBUn liralne, Varhiwela a
lVni.iii.aUon. It atJ.i ail Imii bv ilav r mal't Prnv.nta qua)
rtim-l..1 nal Ui Nptfrauafairriiiii
tvlilcli If
nranul
at A
r. 1 !
I"",""J ln.p..lu. nut
Brlnamaa tbaUrat. lu
t"
ki.hirvaand tl. urinary iiiaai.a-- .l j uiiouiiua.
1'ia rvtaoii iifT.T,'r are not euml lf iN. uira la Immmumi nrnery Bet rant are tmnhM wttk
CM '11 hKN r. la
known reniilr CntMra wlit.'KitanolraUuu. hiouHitlni.iiiC
aaallla.
jii1 mor,ev rnl'lhiMt If aia taitea o,B imA Ulaji
a wrlllil auaraiilealri3 llmonlr
irt Hlf
I'Tni
TM
at wet ajaxafMajaiaaaa. a aj rnjjati i
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TOAJMY TUCKEU.

Passenger Rate to Albuquerque

Round-Tr- ip
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g

ZOk atrTi?k

KOSE D'OR.

JOE JIAJtT.

mi KENNETH.

G. C. D. CULLEY.

t,k

dya-pept- lo

J

One-Fa-

Don't mias the

Nearly all the 111 health of women la traceable to aotne derangement of the
feminine organs. These derangements do not cur themselves, and neglect of
tne aenaationa reaultlng from them ia only putting
off trouble.
I'athetlo stories are constantly comlnir to Mrs.
Plnkham of women whose neglect bas reaulted In
eriouabnart trouble and a whole train of woe.
Here la the story of a woman who was helped
ty Mra. Plukhain after other treatment failed!
Dkab Mrs. I'iskhabi: It afforda me vary
great pleasure to be able to state that I believe
my wife owea her health to your medicine
- and irood advice. Foe Hire vaar hmr
'Jy
health failed rapldlyi she had heart trou- ble, often falling down In dluy and
fainting spell, ahortness of breath,
chokiug and smothering spella, bloating of the stomach, a dry cough,
aymptoins, menaea Irreg
ular, acaniy, ana or an unnatural color, (the had been
treated by physlciana with but
little benefit. She haa takan
your treatment according to
your dlrectioua, and la better
In every way. I am well pleased
with the reault ot your
treatment, and give you
porm'tsnlon to use my letter
of other.
for the
Chas. II. and Mrs. Mar lil'TCHSH,
Fort Meyer, Va.
:1
The healing and strengthening power of Lydla
K. riukham'a Vegetable t'omixjuud for all fe
male Ills is ao well established that It needa no argument. For over twenty
years it haa been used by women with results that are truly wonderful.
lira. Ilnkham Invite all women who are puzzled about their health to write
to ber at Lynn, Mass., for advice. All audi correspondence is sen by women
only, and no cbarg ia made.
IMlllIoi Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Plnkham's Advice and Medicine

frf a

LOS PIUESTOS.
.MELODY.

and other Stako Winnors. Just as good as
San Francisco or Now Orleans.

firlrl, S.- . of ewret-rmn- r.
MHirne Co , W. Va
" and ilrnfll two vrar
my health gave wav,
1 tried a rlrtfT and aot wtraeall Ihe time.
I had
a weaknew. In mv left aide and HmM, rviltita-Itiol the heart, cramping- paint in the Mnmactt
aller eatlnirt nrrvra wrtilt and no enerry.
IT. I'lerre' r;,lden Metlkvl DiariiTtv and
lo nirnd from the etnrt. I wwin frit like
I am nowen),ndng gnod health.
ew m

f1,n

1898.

Gth, Tth,

Gfch,

4-tli-

All tho Great Stako Horses from San Francisco, St.
Louis, Butto, Anaconda and Kansas City Tracks.

band Writes of Ilia Wife's Recovery.

;g"jg.ri--.

,

ON-

By May I Two Hundred Horses will bj stabled
on the track and in temporary stables uutside.

la tha Forerunner of Misery and Buffering A Grateful Hus-

Nog-loo- t

NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE,

and
women aign
their ewn
men

MRS. PLXKIIAM'S WARXINO TO AVOilEN.
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GREATEST RACE MEETING

tiad to aiara
wurrant
the
(r .

Third street. Rs has the uloent frmh
meats In the dtv.
Hot chile con earns nerved every night
at the Paredlxe. Do not miss It, Uat
A filoiut, proprietors.
This week's special sals at Oolden Rule
Dry UimnIs company la silks, (Irene goods,
eiuhrolderlefi, Oxford shisw and percales.
The latest In shirt walot sets are the
Rob Hi y plaid sets and ths antliitie Jeweled sets to match jeweled belts. Rosen-wal- d
Brothers.
Have your roof painted with axphalt
elaettn roof (taint and your leaky root repaired with asbestos cement. A. W.
liayden has it.
The beat place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
u m u,- -. vum iuw act,
aiaiuawia,
nonn inirn si reel.
Be wise and attend special sale at
Golden Rule Dry lioods company's.
Extraordinary low prices on silks, drees
gtmts. embroideries, low shoes aud Der- caiee.
lilies wearing number 2V. 3 and
shoes, can secure soius great bargains at
v simpler h ciiwlnr out sals, as hs has
an unusually largs stock ot these num- Drs in shire which must be disposed of
at any sacrlllcs.
We would havs no trouble with SdbIh
if she only realized the linuionne atreugth
and reHtiurces of our nation. If vu un
w derstood our ability to provide for ths
winner) or our tiairons you would not bo
eleewhere. Ilahu A Co., N. T. Armljo
builillng.

The Conirregatlonal association of
which meets it this citv
Saturday and Sunday next, will hold a
npfflul teachers geneUm Saturday forenoon, heifluiilng at V o'clock, Niihject,
"Vt hat to Teach and How to Teach It,"
with papers and talks by Mrs G. K.
Hlrlew, of Han Rafael: MIhs Colling, of
Culiero; MInh Oxgood and MIhs Mllllgau,
ot Barelas, followed by a conference open
loan, mis association is composed or
not only paeUirs and delegates from the
enure hHb. but aleo teachers lu Its mlrwlou
tchiNiI. Tho public Is cordially Invited
to attend ar.1 ehare In the dlscurwlons
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, "li cents
per quart. Call for samples, at A.
New Mexico

Socorro Comity Attomeyahlp.
Messrs. H. 0. Burnum, ths well-know-

ELV'S ( IIEAM ItAI.St la a poattlveenr.
It la qnltkly auaorbud. to
Aly If" tr uualrila.
Danta at llnnrirlala ur lr Btall ; aaruplea lUc. hj mail.
Warrea
M
DKOIllKltS,
bU,hW IolHt.il.
kXlf

of

Consumption

By

2J

tf Tarn

land frauds, ths boldest ever undertaken
In this or any other country, sent hi in up
on a two years' sentence, and beeldes he
wa fined o.0u. On the strength of a
poverty a Hi lavlt the fins was remitted by
order ot the l ulled States district court,
and with good lime allowance deducted
bis actual service in prison was one year
and nine months.
At V o'clock Monday morning be was
given a cheap suit ot cloth, a coern
black hat, a pair of prison-mad- s
shoe
,
and o lu
and turned loose. He
cordially thanked Supt. Bergman n and
the prison officials for their kindness
toward hltn.
That night he boarded the train for
Denver to visit bis wife, but while waiting for the train hs said: "Yon can tell
the public that I am still on deck and
prepared to aseert 10 y rights. Having
been accustomed to the luxurleeof life,
having traveled through Spain with
retinue that cost me f.'su a week while
In search ot official data lo eetablleh the
legality ot my grant claim, naturally 1
fell the pangs ot plain prison life, but 1
am well through It now, and am as full
of vigor as ever. As to ths graut claim,
you may say that tt U not so that I ever
eonfeseetl to any one that I knew it to be
a fraud. 1 believe it to be a Jut claim,
but the courts havs decided It against
uis. However, I stilt hav Interests in
the same territory that will eventually
fully eompeiiriate me for all my trouble.
The Cass Grands Improvement com
pany, ot which I am the originator, bas
controlled, since ISM, all ot the water
storage reservoir sties on the Salt and
Oils rivers In Arli tna, north of Phoenix
and Florence, II la a New York company, backed by unlimited capital, and
after a visit to Denver, I shall proceed to
New York and arrauge to carry forward
these Irrigation enterprise lu Arlxona.
We will expend
2,000,000 there In providing water to Irrigate 16,000,000 acres
ot land."

Held la this City.

Ths fifteenth annual encampment ot
the Grand Army of the Republic, department ot New Mexico, will be held at Albuquerque on Friday and Saturday, May
13 and 14, the seesion to be held In the
Knights of Pythias hall, nnder ths auspices ot G. K. Warren post Application
has been mads to the AtchlHon, Topeka A
Santa Fe road for reduced fare, but the
rate of one and a third fare for the round
trip, providing that 100 have receipts
showing that full fare has been paid one
way, which ha been granted, la not entirely eatlsfactory to the G. A.
and
those In charge hope that other arrangements can be made. New Mexican.
GENKHAL ORUKH, NO. 3.
Headquarters Department of New Mexico, Graud Army of ths Republic, Santa
Ke, N. U, April 1ft, lbm
Ths Fllteenth Annual Kncampment
will be held in Knights ot Pythian nail,
under ths auplces of thsG. K. Warren
Pont, Grand Army ot the Republic, at Albuquerque, N. M., on Frlda; and Saturday, May 13 and 14,
Department headquarters will be
at ths Grand Central hotel in
ths Armijii bullilinir, room 3o. where the
Council of A'lmlntMtralion will meet at
10 a. m., May 14. for ths transaction of
sncn
as may properly C jius be- lors 11.
2
At o'clock p. m., ot the same day. the
encampment will convene.
f HANcirt Downs,
Department Commauder.

IS FRIB.

of the Ptraiia LseJ
Grtat Now In Dtsvcr.
J. Addison Reavis, the famous claimant of ths Perslia land grant, covering
twelve million acres In Arliona and
aontheaxtern New Mexico, was reissued
from the United States prlton department ot ths New Mexico penitentiary at
Santa Fs 00 Monday last His gigantic

P

Gal-ling-

aiwaaiiwp

Hf AVIS

ADDISON

Famons Claimant

CRA'D AR.1T VETERANS.

Illg ale of Land.
order of the court some months ago,
ths Bank of Topeka, Topeka, Kas., sold
a large tract at sheriffs sale at Springer,
WHICH THAVKL1MO
N. M., Saturday, W. B. Bunker acting as
Whether on pleasure bent or bualness, their attorney lu the carta. Ths land betaks on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as It acts most plHasantly and ef- longed to one Thompson of Duluth,
fectually On tha khlnava lliue mA Minn.
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches snd
P0ST0FF1LB CHANGES.
other forms of sickness. For sals lu
bottles by ail leading drngglnta.
Manufactured by the California Fig Sy- A Bitch of Mew Fjurth-Cli- ii
Postmaster
rnp Co, only.
and Other Items.
postmasters
The following fourth-clan- s
Movement of Troop.
Colonel K. V. Sumner, of tha Ravin ih have been named: Cooks, Grant county.
cavalry, with headquarters at Fort Grant, Jauie J. I'ullen, vice Charles Poe, re
A. T., has been ordered to command ths signed; Dwyer, Grant county, Clisuncey
department of ths Colorado, and Colonel K. Bunker, vice Joels Dwyer, reelgned;
J. J. Van Horn with the Eighth Infantry EHt View, Valencia county, Miss Sarah
will proceed at once to New Orleans. Spencer, vies Benjamin K Spencer, reCol. Bumner passed through this city on moved; Kngle, Sierra county, Kdwln J
Sunday night last.
WeNtervelt, vice
L. A. Mothers!!, re
Captain W. A. Olassford. chief atunai signed; Flora Vixta, Sau Juan county.
officers of the deDartnient of tha Color. John T. McQ illlln, vies K. N. Shelhauier,
do, has been ordered to report with ths removed; Grant, Valencia county, Mrs.
available signal sergeants at Chlcka- - B. A. Warren, vice Sol Block, removed;
Hanover, Grant county, A. A. Nelson,
matiga.
Other changes ordered In the donart. vice Arthur K. Diiwnon.rmlgQeil; La B. lie,
Taos county, A. J. Duwuey, vies S. B.
ment of the Colorado are as follows:
One company ot the Fifteenth lnfantrv.
reelgned; Liberty, San Miguel
county, John 11. Teltlebaum, vies Patrick
from Fort Bayard to Fort Wlngste.
Two troops of the Seventh cavalry. Havllle,
reeiglied; lUvelloii, Lincoln
county, Hamuli I'lilmrrl, vice D. li. I.u
from Fort Bayard to Fort Due betne.
Twotroousof the First eavalr. from eras, resigned.
Fort Huachuca to Chlckamauga.
The poetotllcs at Leaburg, D na Ana
One company of the Fifteenth In. county, has been dlHcontiuiied. Mull will
fautry, from Fort Bayard to Fort Logan. go to Dona Ana.
The honss committee on ml itarv af
Parasols, parasol, paraeols. The latent
fairs has favorably reported the
styles and lowest prices.at The Big Store.
bill granting the Fort Stanton
All wool dreen good ouly 25 cents ysid
military reservation for ths use of ths at Golileu Rule Dry Goods company.
Invalid Aid society of the tutted States.
Ths war department has odlclallv re
ported to DelegHte FeraiiHson that Fort
Bayard will not be discontinued for the
present.

sheriff ot Socorro county; Kstevan Baca,
a leading merchant and prominent can
didate for postmaster of Socorro, and K
II. Mouroe, proprietor of the Windsor
hotel In that town, composed a delegation ot Socorro county republicans in this
Highest prloss paid tor gents' elothJng city In the Interest of the appointment
to ths office of territorial attorney for
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
drug-fists-

the Food Drink.
is prepared by the famom An limner Htierh
Krewlng Ae'n, which tact guarantee
the purity, excellence and merit claimed
tor It.

Raeklea'e Aral) Salvo,
The beet salvs In ths world for ents,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, letter, ehapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all sklu eruptions, and post
Harry Wilson killed a lively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guarrocks west ot Prescott anteed to give perfect satlNtactlon or
seven feet and eight money refunded. Price, 26 cents per box.
For sale by all druggists. J. O.O'Blelly

re,

&

the nutriment

I

brutwea, aores,

lob office la one nf the beet
THK CITIZKN
eouthweat, aod all klnria trf Job print,
Jo. Sines and
n la ciecuted with neatneea and at luweel
nun suaks in the
prlrv.
BINDKHY, lut added, la complete which measured
THK well
rJtted to do any kind ol binding,
CITIZKN will be handled at the oBIre inches in length.
SulMcrlptiotia will be collected by H. li.
Wllllsm Howard, formerly in the era
TlL Tom, or can be paid at the otnec.
VOTICK la hereby Riven that order liven ploy ot Joseph Roberts' 0. K. meat mar
1' by employe upon Tai CiTliax will not ket. died at Jerome ot tvohold nneumn
be honored unlea previously endoraed by tli
nla. Dsneased was well known and well
proprietor.
I
on tale at the following liked In Prescott. and his death will
THK CITIZKN
In the city I 8, K. Newcomer. HI 3
Nallroad avenue; llawley'a New Depot. Houth cause a feeling of sorrow In the hearts of
Second atreet; O. A. Natann A Co', No Hot bis many friends.
Hallroad avenue, and Harvey' ballnf llouw
at the depot.
Two boys, ths oldest about 12 or 13
LIST-T- he
free llat of Tss years of airs and the other about It or in.
THK rKKKrmtiraree
Notice of Hlrtli. fciar.
r unerala, Dealha, Clmrrb Service and both mounted on one horss, rods through
kntertalnmenta where no aitmiaalnn lachaiacd.
the streets at Intervals on Monday, yell-lu- g
UUtjHhS
I,
Kdltor and Publlahera.
liks Indian on the wamath. Durlna- -

TIME TABLES

Nursing mothers flu
they need in

Consnmplloa

From th New.
K. M. Hanleety has been appointed
fwnetable. Tics Theodora Martin,

made known on
ADVFRTISiNif theRATM
otHc of publication.

Atchiaon.Topeka

Socorro.

Dave Boott, Fred. Harter,

Darius and
Fred Brown and J. P. Finegan, ar
Both the method and rmnlta when woiklng a nilns at Mineral Park that
Fyrupof Fig is taken; Hiapiraaan. prodnees ors worth fifteen ounces gold
""".d refre.hing to the taut, and acta ar.d two thnuaand ounces silver per ton.
gnntly yet promptly on the Kftlnrya,
The Cattle stealing caee agalnet Bam.
MTer and Itowela, clran
the aya. Bucker and Willie Kpperson was nontern effectually, diapela cold.,
d
suited owing to a discovery uts In the
and fevers and cut babitnal ease that the brand on record was not
ootiHtipation.
Syrnp of Fig ia the th? brand on the animal claimed to have
only remedy of ita kind ever pro baeu killed by Uieee boys.
duoed, plowing to the tax to and ac

ipvmui. a.

of Hon. Silas Alexander, t-- J
secretary of the territory, says the New
Mexican. The delegation appeared be
fore Governor Otero this forenoon and
ma Is a strong plea for their candidate.
It is claimed by them that Mr. Alexander
Is ths beet equipped man for the place
and that his appointment would be very
satisfactory to ths republicans nf Socorro county. Mr. Alexander hlnnelf
met Governor Otero at Altiuqnerqne I net
Friday night and laid his esse before
him. The other candidates for ths position are Klfego Baca and 0. 8. fi

Crockaryand

"r"
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gluanwar.

Whitney Co

''-

-

A enr vuartuteed la rrry cim nndrrtihef.
when tt ear it prvtlcftble ntj powlbl
(JoniHTluw, girl nd trlrtur
Hlrmtl't French litftnctllp. ftticeal
tt'trillr curtl with Dr.CUHKHS,
NO
8ANDALWOOO OltTnof
cured within TllUhK
rtrrin.lorrhoei, aWtulniU lowei, nitit einlawinnt, InaumnU. dfwpoodency,
ntdkally cured. Ulcord'i inettuid priurttced la the Wuild't UtHtpluJ, Part. U.ffucei Over
Uurt
to.Ooo putleutstuccrMfuUir cured withia the
nlue rev. Cui refer to ptuteni, ctuea, by
permlMlun. Invest. nut. Ottlcet 9t7 Heventeenth ttreel, nef Champ, Iefivei, Ctdo
hnvllah, French, Uei man. Polish, kuaelau and Bo hem laa jtoken. OuMaltaUtta Hn4 Oa
Oa.Cilad(
fU 1717 tlrf.nUlltlJ
laMiUtiM raaV C UTMp U4daC
ctattrflperraiuieiiU
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By instructions from Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at.', .40 cents.
cottee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. . .30 cents.
coffee it... 35 cents.
coffee at. . ,ao cents.

45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt
85-ce- nt

ED.
1.

114

CLOUTUIER

Railroad At., Aiboqcorqua, 1.

TO LOAN

MONEY
On

1

piano,

drst-clru-

fnrnltnr. etc,

n

without remittal. Aluoon diamond.
watcben, jewelry, life lnauraito poll'
rim. Truel deed or any good wear'
It. Term very moderate.

ii. sir.ipson.
100 Sonth Beeond
que, New Mexico,

tret,

next

Albuquerdoor to IV eat-r- n

Union Telegraph ofllfl.

B. A. SLEYSTEIt,
MAN
1EIL

EST1TE

XOTIRI PUBLIC
Antomatle Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS It A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

Tailors

ent, tint It In
at th local eflles nf
the Aeetern I'nlnn Telegraph company
th t men ar now eiilngmg the wire
along the
from llmrmon to tlili
city, and tliat bueinea over the now line
be
not
will
ready for several day yet.
i. R. Block, tli merchant and hotel
keeper of Peres; J. W. Mtilor. the mer
chunt and loilian traitor at th pueblo of
jemes, ana i apt. u. r. ppaiier, me rancn-manear th Jemes village, are regis
tered at th orand Central. They era
her nn bualnee connected with th eon
trnver.y over a piece of land at Peres,
rlaimd cy both J. B. Block aad Hugh
Murray.
A. 1). Johnaon, who left about a week
ago for tlr Mlnmn eheep ranrb to put
np a windmill for th Hrggrn Rrna.,
retnrned to th city thin morning. II
report th country viltd a baring en
joyed two or thr
f t rain th patton day, and tatH hat th
hop ralar ar preparing for lamtiing.
There will boablgtim at the Com
mrrial club ihl oronlng, an th enter
Ulnnienl comniltto ha arranged a very
program for th occaolon.
delightful
Oanclng will b In order and a dainty
Inncheon will b aerred. At leaet a
hnndred people are ei pec ted and will be
given a goon time.
I now opening and
Th cycling
th prevailing qneetlon In, "V here can 1
got th beet wheel for the money I care
totOTnetr' Let na know yonr price. W
are certain to hare a wheel that will tit
It. We har good wheel
only, but bar
tnny style at many price. liahn&Co,
George K. Wood, formerly an engineer
on the Atlantic A Tactile out of Mil city,
came in from th weet with hi family
laet night, and are 'topping at th Hotel
Hlghlaed. After vUUIng for a ehort
time with friend, they will go to n Irh
ita. Kan.
nhon Men we want ton to see onr
Caco Calf l 60 eho. All style In low
and congre. They are th beet MM
hoe to be hart anywhere, (too. I linln-l- y
A Co.. reliable shoe dtalera, 123 boutb
second at reel.
Iealer In Remington typewriter, th
naniianl lypewrlter or the world. Can
iipply buelneea nfllce with eiperienced
etenographera to nil nerniarent and tem
porary DOHitiona, at abort notice, llahn

pla

.

ean

popular peace

Sheriff Pat Onrrett. th

officer of iKma Ana county, panned tip the
roan ror ine penitentiary at banta re laet

night, bavins tn charm Kxteran Bala.
aent op for two years for burglary.
N. T. ARMUO BLILDINB.
W e will continue onr special sal
on
CALL AT THE
ilka, dree good, embroiderie. oi ford
hoea and percale for this week. Read
onr adrertlnement on fourth page. Golden Rule Dry (roods company.
(H1UULAND BU1LDINU.)
Georgs Schlereth. th
well known
FKESH GROCERIES.
elerk at the wholesale liquor store of
Lo wen thai A Merer, la airaln on th
FRUITS. VEGETABLES tick
lint, suffering with atoiuach trouble.
J. A. SKIM NEB,
Dr. Alger, the dentist, ha removed his
Low Price and Courteous TrcattucoL
oflice from the Whiting building to th
new armijo Dutiiiing, oppoHlle the opera
hotiee, on Railroad avenue,
11.
If yon canuot find the gtmdn at th
Koor.oniUt It is no nee looking eleewher
ialb I
i th common etpreaelon anion gut
th
ladlea of Albuquerque.
Hugh Murray, the Ban Antonio ranch
Hem, Collected.
HdMrt Kfiilrd,
man, np In the Jnmpt country, came In
iuua Neautuiteil.
from the mountains yesterday afternoon
OOm, 14 oM ln.,(M third irM.1 on
legal burliness,
lowest price ever mad In cltv on
silks, drees goods, embroideries and perKor 10 ctntM dim.
cale this week at Uolden Rule Dry
Have your shirt lauuuried
Goods company'.
And bom oo nine.
W. C. Rogers, the
Cerrillos
At the Albaqa.cra.ac Steam Laandry,
hotel keeper, who was at Socorro on bust-ne.
mmd
at,
Cwm OeaJ
panned up the road borne bound
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
last night.
rasa
Leon Herttng. of Los Lnnas. was her
laet night. It is rnmored that Lon will
SHOE
ALBUQUERQUE
STORE, remove to this city In a few days.
Have yon tried our Colorado Cream
110
RAIOtOAD AVENUE,
cheeee. In bricks? It I the flneet cream
cheese made. Ban Johi Mabket.
H. R. Brady, of Chicago, th traveling
MAKES
agent for the Banta Ke fruit and refriger
LADIES'
1XD CH1LDREI SHOES ator line, is in tne city
Kutrolle. corner Gold and first street.
To ths satisfaction of patrons. Repair- will sell you good wall paper at IV e
double
roll and np.
ing natly performed. Work guaranteed.
The prettlent line of Hluh Grade and
Avowee, pnevs.
1
Monarch shirts In the west at
aud

PEOPLE'S STORE.

UUHBAR,

Hool jCstato.

n

a,

X. PAIU1NTI,

Irop.

im

$1.26

Fish Market...

Albnqnerqoft

Freeh; Fish. Oysters, Lobetera,
Crabs, Bhrluips, etc Baltimore
Oyrilers, freeh every day In bulk
ami can. Headquarters
for
Drenxed
Poultry. Mall Ordttra
prompt
receive
sttentlon.
204 and 201 Soalb Second Street.
.

1882

1898
Aiirota
nd
Brand
an netl

F.E.PraMCoi oou.

atllfeld's.

Found On the Mountain road, a fins
overcoat. Owner can call at this office
for Information.
Cider or wine vinegar, 30 cents per
gallon, or zo cento in ten gallon lots at
A. Lonibardo's.
M. W. Browne, a big eeneral merchant
of Socorro, was a passenger for Las Vegas
last nignt.
Kvrry variety of canned and potted
meat and canned soups, at the Han Johi
alAHKKT.

J. A. Btinnnn, the sheep buyer, re
turned to the city from Las Vegas, laet
nigut.

MALKfcl IN

Columbia and Hartford blcyclra at all
$35 up. llahn A Co.
Freeh, pure Persian Insect powder at
Ruppe's Prescription Pharmacy.
Four cans of rising sun lye for 26
cents, at Lonibardo's.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
Fins stationary at Matson's.
Calvin Whiting, insurance.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES prices from

S14 8. Seeond St.
Hllliboro
Creamery Butter
rui.

Urmi oil

Order
holmied
Delivery.

Ire

CITY NEWS.
Made Ualaa
IIUHUIU-Un- lr
real, rtaa Saaapta Koaaa.

Tin work. W titluey Co,
Btovs repairs at Fntrells's.
Floor matting. W hltney Co,
Curios and drawn work at Matron's.
Bicycles on Installments. Hahn A Co,
Plumbing and gas nttlcg. Whitney Co.
Guutber's caudles at Hawley's on the
corner.
Special hosiery sals at The Economist
mi weea.
Lion coffee, three packagea for 86 cents
a I Lomoarilo s.
Wall paper at Futrelle's from 12l- per aouoie roil ana up.
Ladles, It will pay you to see the
spring wrap ai iiieiu s.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at tue Htcouomist this week.
Why, certainly, we keep everything tn
ins way or notions, at mem a.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
oo wo. Koaeuwald Brother.
Beet brands of laundry soap, seven
Ml TOM M.

SPRING

Warm weather and the tie m and for cool wearing apparel
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and breezy, neat and nobby, ard above all, high grade and
low prictd.

Ladles Shirt Waists.
In CotUn and 8' Ik. from 60 cnta to $10
etch. Yon may be a'de to
them cheaper In price, but then cheaper in qnallty
also. Ourwaistsaremsdeon thpcnntomor
making plan. They are sewed, not ruck
together, They are mads to (It. and all
of a nice qnallty of cloth, even th cheapest. W guarantee them to b thlsyesr's
latent product, iiinni which the Rus Itn
Blouse waist Is the prevailing style,

gt

Ladles' Silk Mitts and
(Jlorcs

anr head, we are displaying-- in
light weight Derby, Fedoras,
and all kinds of soft and stiff
hats for men and boys. We
have a fine assortment of Bicycle

White Hood.
Indian and Persian Lawn. Ptrlped
Nainsooks, Fln. Plain and
DU el Swisses, from the eheip-Bt-lyou want I) consider your po ketbook
to a lln a quality ss you msy desire;
also lower than you can find the same
good elsewhere.
f

and Golf Caps at bed rock prices.

Laces and Embroideries.

Organdies,

4

for.

.I6e

If.,,
a

for.
Ac a ysrd
Lawn worth 10. at
Vebts.
Dimities worth lueat
10e a yard
Organdie and Lappet
16c a yard I for
patterns, finest Imported Organ- 2 for
$3.50 2 for
die, per pattern
The same thing ;yoa pay 86s and 40. per 2 for
yard for elsewhere.
And 60c each for Lisle Thread Vests.

at

6

1.

A. tMIUUM UU

Mens, ladles' and children's straw
bate) in all the latest style at llfeld s.
Just received full Hue of Guuther's
Hue candle at tlawley' on the eoruer.
This Is the week to buy corsets at llfeld'. bpeslai sale of summer corsets.
The only truss to wear: "Thr Amiui- can bilvkh lHLbtt," at Kuppe Preacrip
tiou Pharmacy.
Celery Bauee. Sweet Relish. Red Hot
While Onions and Catsup, all in bulk, at
tue dan una ra ahakt.
It la Impossible to make a mistake In
your spring buying. II you select from
the great fair priced slock of The hoouo- IHlHt.

"Her Is a lesson that be who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia la
tiwaysia 111 lead.' $76 aud $126. Hahn
at Co.
f. F. Myers, who has charge of th
restaurant at trie Albemarle mine. Is still
in the eity.butespects lo return to Ulaud
to night.
Just received a large alignment of
Cue California Grape brandy, spring 'Vt,
which w will sell to saloon keepers at
SA.ni per gauon. unguuu pacaags. U,
ttscuecu) Jr u. Uloml.
Tber ars only fifty pair of ladles' eoni
moo sens high button shoes led at
bluipler's grtat closlug out sale. They
must b disposed of and th regular $&
uuc eu going at f per pair.
Th report, circulated a few day ago.
that tb Alboqutirqiie-hlauTslrgraph
aud Telepuou comtiAUV lln wu
(or buslues last buturday, turns out to
i preiuaiura. rresiaent fowurs, of the
vw ooaipauy, is out oi in city at pres- -

r,ii

Up Here aad There.

and other Colorado cities last night.
.
Mrs. F. II. Burdlck and
Mis
Ddtsy, were passengera for Lo Anaele
last night.
The Hants F Pad 11c pay ear Is her
and all the local employee are re
ce Ivln a their checks. The car will go
west from hers.
Pepperonl. Med wlrst Cervolat. Holsteln.
D'Arle. Leonl. Imported Cervolat and
G trman auinnier sausage, fully cured, at
the Han Joui Mabket.
Person denlrlni to loin the National
Voluuteer Reserve will meet at th
Hook and Ladder headquarter
this eveuing at 8 o'clock.
Columlms Smith and wife, who wr
visitors to Albuquerque sometime ago,
are again here, registered at the Hotel
Highland from Salisbury, Vt.
Mai Luna went down to Kl Paso this
morning to meet hi wife, who has been
visiting with her father, Major Key, of
the Third cavalry, at Han Auioulo, Teias.
Another ot those delightful free concerts will be given at the Orchestrion hall
night.
After the concert
thoe deelrlng to can enjoy themselves
for an hour or so dancing, fur which good
niunte will be furnished.
J. C. Baldrldge accompanied his little
son to Klrksvllle, Mik. last night, where
the latter will remain for some time In
the hope of receiving relief from a nervous auVctlon through a change of climate. Mr. Baldrldge will return In a
short tlm.
W. II. Maston, Jr, and his son, Archibald, cam In from the weet last night,
and will visit his parents and brother,
O, A. Matson, for several day.
Mr. Matron was th competent joint railway agent
at the local depot tor several yeara. He
Is now the efficient commercial agent for
the HauU Fe at Fresno, Cal.
R M. MacLeod, who has been vltltlng
with his sister, Mis Kthel MacLeod, lu
this cltv tor a short time, returned to Toronto, Canada, last night, where he will
continue his studio lu Ridley college.
Mr. MacLeod Is greatly pleased with Albuquerque aud New Mexico, and declare
that be will spend hi summer vacation
here.
Pruf. Herrlck, assisted by Professors
Wetuztrl and Maltby, made tests of the
lung capacity, eyesight and hearing of
the pupils of the high school. The experiment were eminently satisfactory
daua-hter-

and a record of them will be kept for the
purpose of making comparisons with
similar one a year hence. Like test
will lie made In the ward schools In th
near future.
Jos. Ooodlander, the drng tourist, returned to the city last night from th
south, and Is Interviewing hi local cus
tomer today. Mr. Goodlander states
thai on a recent trip serosa th Mohave
desert, he met two or three Indian braves
who talked a little Kngllsh, and from
thsin he gleaned th Information that the
war fever ha struck th Mohave wigwams and they slguitled a willingness to
secure a company ot Mohave lighters for
the United Htatee la the approaching war
with Spain. "These Indians," said Mr.
Ooodlander, "are big, strapping fellows,
with perfect control of their gee strings,
ami, being nsed lo a very warm climate,
they would prove excellent fighters In
the fever district ot Cuba."
The city council held a special meeting
last nlirhi and annrnvt th hn,t nr u...
thai Kornnff for $1,000. with K l. Dodd
sun u. vr. strong as nratle. Marshal
Kornoff assumed ih duties nf hlsolllce
to day. Officer Rossi continue ou duty
superintending the Work ot the street
gang. This evening Officers Barnhlll
and Marlines will go on duty for th first
time.
Two carload ot troop from Fort
d
will pas through the city this evening on their way to Fort Logan, where
they wilt be located for ths tlm being.
Only two companies ars now stationed
at Fort Bayard, Company A and Company
G, and It I understood that on of these
will be moved to Ctah In a short time,
leaving only on company at Fort Bay(.
ard.
,
R. 0. Ross drove np to ths city
from his alfalfa ranch this morning. He
called at this office to got the latest war
news, and stated that he wished he was
ten year younger, whea be would enlist
and go to war for hi country against
Hpaltt or any other foreign foe.
B. F. Perea. the efficient
chool
of the county, visited ths public school ot old town yesterday afternoon, ami was well pleased with th manner In whluli the school Is being conducted. He found the scholars lirlght
and all anxious to learn.
A freight wreck of orange car
occurred
at Dorsey station, above La Vegas, aome-t- l
me early yesterday morning, and In
consequence the passenger trains from
the north last night were several hours
late,
George Fraser, formerly of Topika, Is
now In charge of the Santa Fe Pacific
blacksmith shop In Place ot Alex. Llnd-ey- ,
resigned. Mr. Fraser' family will
move here from Topeka In a short tlm.
Mrs. Nelll B. Field loft on the flyer this
afternoon for New York, where she will
visit relatives and friends for aom time.
.

ruper-Intende-

They Are

World--

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons are not odious
to tho store selling the Right Goods at Right Prices. It's tho
"other fellows" who hate them. Comparison .proves our prices
the lowest and tho quality of our goods unsurpassed.
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Packages Kingsford's Corn Starch
Packages Silver (Jloss Laundry Starch
Choice Kaisins, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
Jrinest Swiss Cheese, per pound
8 pounds Best Potatoes

10c

',

1

cans Salmon

40c
72c
2$c
20c
10c

jjc

3
3

2

10c
35c
I0C

,'.!!.'.'!!.'..!
.".".!.....!!'.!
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i

joc
jqq
,

25c
5c
25c
20c
2 5c

,

j jc

sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe
25c
Piper Heidsieck Tobacco
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money back
if it does not please you. , . ,
,
f .4 5

"15c
1

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Hats.

ESTABLISHED

10.

G.O.OMI.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

eaters.

B

SIMON STERN,

BAR SUPPLIES.

Tho R. R. Avenue Clothier.

(Jfneral Agents for W. J. Lcmp's St. Lonb Boor.

Donahoe
Hardware Co.
Corner Railroad Ave. and Third St,

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

Outside)

Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Cuarantsed. 4

ri

o

H

1

BAGHEGHI & GlOtVll,

X

n

id

U

a
"A,

Lii

--

I

5
I-

tJ-l.-wr.

107

&

Jfropriotors,

109 Soutb First Street,

-

AlbnqnerqnB,

N. M.

mm

DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?
Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, from $6
to $aoo, yet worth a third more. U April is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. Sample our prices.

T. Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler.
r. MY.

WATCH IHePKCTOat A., T. at

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Deere I'lows, Fish Bros'. Wagons,

Walter A.Wood Mowers, Mujesllc Itangcs.

ClIERiS

IHD PHOTCGRtPBIC

g.

POST &

E. J.

Stationery, School Books,

CO.,

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of L (;al Blank, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

A.Z4Z3rroTjrzmQTTxi

Just received, a carload

hand ambidextral drawing of a humorous as well a a scleutlUn character. Ths
(2 u In nogs' lecture will occur In Perkins" hall MonBass' Ale
day evening. April 25th. at eight o'clock,
& with the popular sdmiwlonot
twenty-Ovcents. Friend of the University may
Meyers'.
one this opportunity to awlet In th
equipment of the new laboratory and In
Meaonle.
Field Day preparations.
There will lui e nenl.t anniiiiiinl..iinn
of Tempi Lodge No. 0, A. V. & A. M., at
Motlna.
Masoulu hall La morrow evanlnir at u
As there seem to be a mUnnderstand-In- g
o'clock sharp. VlHltlng brethren In
vited.
on the part of holders of tickets to
C. W. Miulkb. Secretarv.
the banquet ami ball to he given by ths
A Papalar Salaattae Laatur.
Odd Fellows on their senveutv ninth anIiVraalitant
U
urrl.k
-i
. . v. . Ik.
i.
niversary, the chairman of the commitLji.riniLJ,
"- .
ha been Induced to give hi iUluttrated tee take thi method to Inform all bollecture entitlnt I'Dnlni
n
-der,
that supper will be charged for exn a.w I Ul,
done with and without them." for the tra.
J. P. Lawt7, Chairman.
benent of the laboratorr and tmnmva- ueui tuna or ine university. The Oood clgara by the box from 73 cents
speaker tlluritrates bis addrees with free up, at iHiuiuaruo .

O. jY. MATSO
N & Co. of"Stout"
WEST RALROAD AVENUE.
SOU

hm

Garden.
Jus. Bailarracro ha opened III popular
summer reeort on the Mountain Mail,
north of the city, aud patronage I Invited. It will be kept orderly and the
tar is supplied with the beet of liquor
and cigars
He (rani.
A suitable reward will be paid for the
return ot the light overcoat taken from
the Bturgea Kuropean hotel, mil no quesKu. O. llutiUhr).
tions aaked.

MajMtt. Kau(M
t ne lens fuel than any other. The
heavleet oven plutiw lined lu any range
The urate
cau be chanued Inntautly
from coal to wooil.
boNAIIOK

Hardwahk

Co.

I'rleata Itoard,
Four men wanted to room and board
K.
at Mr. H.
Kiitherford'e, 113 Iron avenue, third door from the ConaTek-atlonchurch.
Ladles' Oxford shoee, all styles and
Genuine Lucca olive oil only I2.R0 per lse, eoeciul this week; fl.t'J a pair.
gallon at A. Louihardo'a.
uumeu nine iry uootiri company,
PERSONAL

al

PA HA i HA PUN.

S. M.

Folaom, the Wlnelow
canal
builder, expects to return went this even-

ing.
J.

Brown, a stock buyer from Fort
Collin, Colo , In ths eity, and cau he
found at the Kuropean.
Fred. Flnirer. a bnHlne
sentliiman nf
flaltup, I at 8turve' Kuropean, cuiulug
in rrotn tne weet last night.
J. J. Kinney of the Santa Fe railway
Heeret Hervlce. naeeed throuirh the cltv
from the south laet ulght, golug north to
lopeaa.
P. K. Harronn aud wife entertalnwl
the father of the former, Dr. W. H.
for a day or no. The doctor re
turned to Bauta Fe laet night.
.
Henry Woods, a miner from the
tl dtetrict, came In from the nurth laet
night, and Is stopping at the Kuropean.
11. C. K Ineell, sheriff of Banta Fe. who
was st I Jt Crucea on otllclal bunlne,
pawed up the road ou his return to the
capital laet night.
K. W.Grant, the Banta Fs railroad
at Lae Vegas, accompanied by ('.
I. Purdon. aiwlritaut
chief emriueer of
th road, wer at Ban Marcial yenterday.
iney paHsea inreugQ tne city north
bound laet night.
Rev. C. K. Lukena and wife. retrlHterlnir
from Kdwardavllle, 111., came tn from the
orm laet night and are at the Hotel
Highland. Her. I.ukeim will go to
to preach the goeoel to the I'uxtilo
ludtans of that Tillage.
K. L. Cos la anthorltr for the statement
that K. M. Klliott will return to tlie
lty In a ehort time aud organise a lodge
of the United Modern. Mr. Klliott la the
grand organiser, aud pamed up the road
for Ueuver laet night from I'hoenlx, Arizona, where he tuiHiluted a new lodge of
the I'nlted Modern a few day ago.
T. J. lliiliu, traveling repreeutatlve nf
th Denver
Kio Urande railroad, U iu
the cltv, and will make a trip over the
Banta Ke l'aclllo road. lie
by ths owner ot one nf the Inrire
flouring mills In the Han l.uia valley,
who lu the pant mouth ha sold a quarter
of a million pounds ot Hour In thi territory.
Ber. K. H. Aehmnn. the Congregational
miperlnteudeut and mlnelouary, returned
laet night from Teniie, Arizona, where
ha attended th fourth annual meeting
nf th Arlsoua Cougregational arwocia-lion- ,
which convened there on April 15
and continued for three day.
Itev
VYaahlngtoa Choate, who accompanied
Kev. Aehmua to Teiliie, will return to
this cty tomorrow ulght, o a to attend
th New Mexico Congregational aeHocin
tion, which eouvenea In thi city ou Friday sad continue over Buuday.

Special
Sale.

A.

1

",

VJraVMSSBJKBB

0. BACH Ein.

Wholesale Dealer In

Bay-ar-

Compare the Prices.

Best Sugar Cured Hams.
California Apricots, per can
California lVnches, per can
California Tears, per can
3 Cans California Tomatoes. I
Good Sugar Corn, per can
pound can Van Houten's Cocoa
1 pound can Van Houten's Cocoa
pounds Choice Prunes
eef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard

THR FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

i6c

ROSENWALD BROS.
Ray Suiter, of Phoenli, la in ths city
visiting old friends.
R A. Matthews, a well koown railway
official at Wliislow, Is In the city.
A. A. Grant was a pasnenser for Denver

KOJJI TO KQDAL.

46c

every evening, excepting
baturdays and ray Days.

rcrtosal sat Ceaeral rarsgrsphs Mckes

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTE It

See Our 25c, Caps.

i5c
ar

M.

TBB CITT W BRIEF.

c -y

cava

,.36e

White

We close

OurSUO

See

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB
HOUSE

Ladies' Underwear.
Ecru

and
J

See OurJ&OO Hats.

An Immense stock at a saving to you of
25 per cent.
8e for yourself,

From 20 cents to $1,00 a pair, In regular Guaranteed lower than elsewhrs.
and extra length, In black, whit and
all Imaginable color".
Vests.

Lawn, Dimities and

Staple

fBJLMe

MALOY.

A. J.

HATS

In all the newest and most becoming- shapes and colon, to fit

A Co.

207 Railroad Ave.,

E.

Hand in Hand!

11 JMllrlJMa,

'l"lJ.MiVS

a

VJT

mnn
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1

and

at Lowenthal

lllJ
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PR1I Jlj
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

I

TDTPY A

C5

Ilar-rou-

1

Salo.
I

I

If W

Continued This Wook on

Coi-M-

i

Special

I

Silks, Dress Goods,
Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes.
"

i

i

iirLJirin.

Our Prices, As Usual, Unmatehable.
If Interested Reud
--

On.- -

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.
U

30

S"ghAa.t;ts1o!altni!'S
IMeceM

300
100

of

'

ard8 e8Ch'

0Ur th0iCC

f

"y 81

8

Pa,tern

the'

Drenx Goo.U-Spe- cul
price 35c a yard, former price from 35c to soc a
Come etrly; they won't last lonj at these prices.
Divided up in S lot. at 3 V, 3e, 8e, lOc and
''it,1,'.?. ufll1:,,,,r"Uf r
15c a yard, worth
embroidery bargain ever shown in city.
Palrn I.iwlW Lou-COxfonl Shoes-- All size, and widths, at Sl.lO
former orice
from 4.a oo to $3 5 pair. Shoe store, will charge you
double for .ame good" .
h
Piece
Percalea-- At
7c a yard.
All-Wo-

ol

yard.

1

nt

30-Inc-

